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Kitty’s Kor»#r
«>y

Kltiy Montgomery

"A t the Prettet Turn, " or 
"Food for Thought, "  by youn 
truly.

W e've been beseiged thit 
week by compMintt. Some 
•re our fault and many are 
not. Mott are nit-picking. In 
over a decade writing for a 
weekly newspaper. I've found 
that it 't  real hard to please 
any o f the people any o f the 
time.

In a small community such 
at ours, a number o f people 
do a number o f really good 
things, and we try to cover 
all these good things to the 
best o f our ability. Since 
"youn truly" functions at the 
only reporter, it's iuat a 
little  hard to cover every
thing that goes on in a very 
thorough manner. The causes 
or organizations that receive 
the best or the mast coverage 
•re those who have a reporter 
who it on the ball and inter
ested in that particular group.
Of course, we retain the right 
to decide which "newt" is 
o f the most importance to 
the majority o f people in the 
community. And that's where 
the hitch comes in. Every
body thinks their news is the 
most important newt.

Then there are those who 
come in and ask to put their 
garage sale ad on the front 
page "so everybody w ill tee 
it "

There are others who come 
in after noon ruetday with a 
smattering of knowledge about 
something that took place 
two weeks ago and they need 
help getting it together. After 
noon Tuesday it's all we can 
do to help ourselves around 
here and sometimes we don't 
get it together before it's 
time to take o ff for the prin
ters the next morning.

Then, there are those little 
last minute news items which 
come in after the last minute 
and somehow they get lost in 
the shuffle. If you have to 
wait until Tuesday, it's a 
good idea to write it down and 
bring it by. Items telephoned 
in around the deadline are 
apt to get lost between the 
headliner and the waxer.

Spelling proper names is 
another area where we run

(CONTINUED ON LAST PAGE)

Bishops Buy 
Trado-Rito 
Grocery Store

Mr. and Mis. Tite Bishop 
have purchased the Trade- 
Rite Grocery on Hwy. 290 
west from Tommy Loudamy.
The Bishops took over opera
tion and management o f the 
store last week.

Mrs. Bishop said the store 
w ill have the tame staff as 
in the past, including Loudamy expect to see quite an array of 
in the meat market, only golden mums with purple and
the hours w ill differ. Ttie gold ribbons. Seniors will
store will open daily at 6 a.m . deliver all mums before game- 
and close at 11 p.m . with time Friday night, 
the exception of Sundays when The Beta Sigma Phi Sorority 
the store w ill be closed. has scheduled its annual spa-

DEPICATION OF THE OZONA - BARNHART TRAP CO. Historical Marker took place Sunday at 
the roadside park seven miles north o f ozona on Sll 163. Shown unveilit^ the marker are 
Marshall Montgomery, marker chairman; Mrs. R A. Harrell, chairman of the Crockett County 
Historical Survey Committee; County ludge Troy Williams, who dedicated the marker; and 
V ic Pierce, for many years head of the O. B. Trap Co. Much of the history of the corridor from 
(>zona to Barnhart was told during the dedication. The trap company facilitated getting livestock 
from Crockett County to the rail center at Ramhart

Homecoming Activities Get 
Under Way; Iraan Game Fri.

Homecoming activities 
get underway today. Thursday, 
with the traditional snake dance 
scheduled to begin around 30 
minutes after the final mnior 
high football game. The tra
ditional homecomiqg football 
game w ill be Friday night 
with Iraan. The snake dance 
w ill end at the football field 
with a pep rally and the an
nual bonfire.

There will also be a pep 
rally at the high school gym 
Friday afternoon at 3:10.
Lion fans are invited to anend.

Crowning of the home
coming queen w ill take place 
during the pre-game cere
monies Friday night. Nominees 
for queen are Karen Rebee.
Dawn Bums, Carmen Galvan. 
Kathy Sewell and Lupe Tam- 
bunga. The nominees w ill be 
escorted onto the field by 
the Lion captains. The queen's 
identity w ill be kept secret 
until announced after the 
nominees are on the field.

The homecoming dance, 
sponsored by the high school 
Student Council w ill be held 
Saturday night, from 8 until 
12 p.m . at the C ivic Center. 
The dance is for ozona high 
school students and the school 
faculty, graduates o f ozona 
High School and their dates. 
Music w ill be furnished by 
"Nebuchadneezzar. * Tickets 
w ill be $1. 50 per couple or 
$2.00 stag.

Seniors have been busy 
with the annual sale o f mums 
for hotnecom ing and fans may

ghetti supper for before the 
game Friday night at the 
Civic Center. Tickets will 
be on sale at the door for all 
those who wish to dine before 
the game.

The i 'zona Lions are ex
pected to turn in an excellent 
performance on the football 
field with the Iraan Braves. 
The Lions, losing last week 
13-0 to state rated take View

were picked to lose to the 
big. powerful Chiefs by four 
touchdowns.

Although the Lions did not 
scute, the defense was out
standing and the offense con
trolled the ball much o f the 
game and had at least two 
sustained drives during the 
night

The Lions had 9 first downs 
to 12 for Lake View and only

C lass AAA. turned in a sterling allowed the ^ 2
performance in Lake View 
last Friday night, and the 
score was tanamount to a 
victory for the Lions. They

Stolen Cor 

Recovered In 

El Paso Wed.
Four boys, ranging in age 

from 14 to 16. were arrested 
in El Paso last week and an 
i ¡zona man’s car was recovered

Hubert Baker was notified 
that his 1964 Chevrolet, which 
had been stolen liere early 
Monday morning, was re
covered in El Paso Wednesday- 
night. An El Paso police of
ficer caught the four boys 
attempting to siphon gas out 
o f a car in a residential area 
and found the stolen car at 
tlie same time.

Mr. and Mrs. Baker went 
to El Paso to retrieve the car.
Baker Mid he tiad to pay a 
$14.50 towing and storage 
charge, and oilier than ids 
gasoline to and from El Paso, 
was oui no money. The boys 
were sent home to their 
parents in San Antonio by 
airplane.

LTIONAL AGRICULTURE STUDENTS work on Possum Hollow Nature Trail. Nineteen *ud- 
T Jim Leech’s Voc. Ag. classes are putting in a great deal of rime clearing the trail and 

! other work on the nature trail, which is being sponsored by the Garden Club as a Bicen
al project. The trail begins at the bottom of me hill on F air view Drive end winds around 
‘  hill and through cha canyon. It win be open to the public neit spring

yards on the ground and 58 
yards in the air while ma king 
154 yards on their own. 96 
rushing and 58 In the air.
Both teams completed 5 out 
of 11 passes and Lake View 
intercepted a Lion pass.
Both teams had four fumbles 
lost. The Lions had four 
penalties for 30 yards and the 
Chiefs had 3 fot 35 yards.

Fans may expect to see a 
good ball game, as the teams 
are well matched. The Lions 
will be favored to win. They 
are presently rise top scoring 
team in District 7-AA. and 
also lead in yards rushing.

CORRECTION:
In listing the winners of 

the ozona 4-Man Partnership 
go lf tournament last week, 
the Stockman inadvertently 
named H. O. Hoover as one 
of the winners in the third 
flight. It should have been 
Armond Hoover.

Garden Club 
Has Nature 
Trail Protect

The Ozona Garden Club 
is sponsoring the poswm Hol
low Nature Trail area as its 
bicentennial project.

Vocational Ag. teacher 
llm Leech and his class have 
laid out the trail, which 
travels from the bottom of 
the hill at Rugged Road, 
winds around and ends at the 
top of the (dll near the Kd 
Collett home. Mrs. Grace 
Williams made the trail 
available, and when com
pleted It w ill ba for the en- 
loyrnem o f the community

C. H. Sinclair is listing 
trees, shrubs, flowers, grasses, 
etc. A Midland geologist, 
Warren Wilks, has named 
the rocks and rock formations.

The trail, when completed 
w ill be strictly to walk through 
Tha club has asked that bi
cycles. motor-bikes and 
horses be kept out. It will 
be a sanctuary for squirrels, 
birds, butterflies and small 
w ildlife, and the obiect is 
to keep the wilderness area 
in a state of wild beauty, 
yet give the public access 
to It at the same time.

The trail is on prt vase 
property and w ill not be 
finished until next spring 
Walking observations wilt 
ba allowed et that time.

Fvaural Survicu 
la Caayoa Ear 
Bryan McDonald

Funeral services for Bryan 
E. McDonald, 79. former 
ozonan. were held Saturday 
in First Presbyterian Church 
in Canyon with burial in a 
Canyon Cemetery.

Mr. McDonald died Thurs
day m a Canyon hospital after 
an illness.

Mr. McDonald was born 
November 28. 1896 in lack 
County and was married to 
Mary Davidson December 24. 
1925 in ozona. They lived 
in 'zone until 1943 when 
they moved to Canyon.

Survivors include his wife: 
four sons. Charles K McDon
ald of Bangs. Dick McDonald 
of Canyon, Billy McDonald 
of Houston and Don McDonald 
of Kingsville; a daughter,
Mrs. Patsy Thompson of Big 
Spring; rwo sisters. Hetty 
Rote Birchfield of Amarillo 
and Frankie Ridgeway of 
Hereford; a brother Reavis 
Ken of Canyon; 18 grand
children arid one great-grand
child.

Pallbearers were nephews; 
Klifford Kerr, Pat Kerr, loe 
Kerr, Norman Kerr, Frank 
McMullen, I t . . Charles F.
I'avid son, III, loe Tom 
Davidson and Hob Bailey.

Funeral Survicu 
Tuesday For 
Mrs. Russell

Funeral services for Mrs. 
Florence Russell, 67, of 
, Hlesea were held Tuesday in 
the ozona Fust Baptist Church, 
with burial in Cedar Hill 
Cemetery under the direction 
o f 'anes Funeral Home.

Mrs. Russell died Sunday in 
iVessa Medical Center Hospi
tal.

She was bom Nov. 22. 1907 
in step l*nvllle. She was mar
ried to Frank Russell Feb. 8. 
1930 in Ozona. They moved 
ro Odessa in March. 1942 
from ozona.

Survivors include her hus
band; a daughter. Mrs. lo 
Nell Taulbee of Odessa; a 
brother. Frank Neblett of 
Regugio; two sisters. Mrs. R.
P. Tull of Dallas and Mrs.
I, P Pool o f Victoria; and 
two grandchildren.

Mrs. Hernandez 
Bnried Here 
Thursday

Funeral services for Mrs. 
Jesus (Gregoria S .) Hernandez. 
60, were held Thursday at 
5 p. m. In iXit Lady of Perpe
tual Help Cult hoiic Church 
with burial in Lima Cemetery.

Mrs. Hernandez died 
last Tuesday in a San Antonio 
hospital foliowing a brief 
illness.

She had been an i ¡zona 
resident all her life.

Survivors include her hus
band; two sons. Ictus Hernan
dez, Jt. of San Antonio and 
Jose Hernandez of ozona; 
two daughters. Mrs. Eva 
Brown of San Antonio and Lupe 
Hernandez of ozona; a sis
ter. Christina Guadarrama: 
four brothers. Daniel Sanchez 
of San Angelo and lose San
chez. Paulino Sanchez and 
Alvtno Sanchez, all of ('zona, 
and five grandchildren.

History Book 
Gonorotos 
Big Rosponso

The book committee of 
the Hiaorlcal Society has 
reported a tremendous last- 
minute response tn stories for 
the Crockett County History 
Book.

At o f this week, the com
mittee estimate« approximate
ly 500 stories have come in 
for the printing. Also, many 
old pictures have been en
trusted to the committee for 
printing in the book

The protect, which got 
o ff to a «low start, has 
generated so much rehouse, 
the book may have to be 
printed in two volume*.

DESCENDENTS OF THE L. P. Powell family potè for the phot vrapiief bef.wt ng to tlie sita 
of the dedication of tlie county's r>tst Producing ‘11 ell is: - al ar . . was mveile,
Sunday at the function o f SH 29 and 137. The well - ar c ir vn v .a • ni, , [*•*, „
Powell Field From left to ri l̂st are
mother; M i». H, M Ball, an aunt and the f.ir «»Faye -well, a; n : .-ell rt. «-an'«
father and a son of (Be original owner
Powell and Mrs. Ball now reside in San Aricelo

Ceremonies Sunday Afternoon 
Dedicate Historical Markers

Around 20 persons gathered 
at the roadside park north of 
town Sunday afternoon for the 
dedication of the O. B Trap 
Co. Historical Marker. Fol
lowing the dedication o f the

effect, measuring 27 by 42 Following it»e fl, TrAp
inches, was appropriately (..-O, ccmniom. the group
veiled with a modern day feed not«»red north Io midway lane
tack, which was unveiled by turning left on 11wy 29 and
anting away with scissors. on to the lunction of Hwy
The reading on the n arker -s M7 where the rnarrer fi* the

Trap Marker, the group trav as follows: fmt prod M  w<
elled to the lunctlon o f High NA-BARNHART TRA, c unity wAS Will
way 137 and 29, where another
ceremony was field for the By the lrJOs rr.anv tutu r.n \ * UCni 'he same c
dedication o f a marker for ln «.rocket! (Anuirv had temed touk piaice. tiu1 urn
the first producing oil well in tlieir Und. prevent! ng their .tig Hie «tari) oi3 pio
Crockett County. neighbors fron, driving slierp t he - out;¡ty. Vugil i.

Mrs. R. A Harrell intro and cattle to the raUro* 3 of Bap A¡pelo. . u

duced Historical Marker shipping point in Haitnhart of the Pt♦well w’ho oí
Chairman Marshall Mont- (23 mi. N of here). A solution land wht:rt* the well
gomery, who after giving .i 
brief history of the 'zona- 
Bamhart Trap C o .. turned 
the podium over to Vic 
Pierce, for many years mana
ger of the trap company He 
told of the forming o f the 
company by 'zona and Croc
kett County ranchmen Pur
pose of the trap compan . was 
to get Crockett County cattle 
and sheep to (he rail center 
tn RamJiart by the fastest and 
easiest route without en
croaching on land-owners 
along tlie way.

Crockett County ;udge 
Troy Williams, who owns 
the biggest part of the >zona 
Barnhart Trap Company land 
at the present time, loot- over 
for the dedication ceremony.
He told o f the heavy use of 
the corridor in the early * 0't 
and mentioned that many 
ranchers had to came to - 'zona 
and buy a share in the company 
before having use of Its faci
lities. He alto spoke of (he 
necessity for the company n 
those days due to the fact 
that Crockett County was 
completely land-locked and 
trucking had yet to come into 
its own.

The marker, made of cast 
aluminum with Swedish steel

to the probier was -.-fiere-, 
the - 'zona- Barnhart t rap <

»ra n  any 
it honor- 
x eers of 

Rowell 
-seen dent 
wned the
WAS

ve a hum orous And

which was -rgamzed tr. mg which the well
iizona in 1924. By buying or was h e irp drilled Mi. :>owell
leasing land for trails traps WAS ACCOt-pained by his wife.
sr all pastures), pens, a;, Mn. HifwifcU. and a sister

water wells, the com pan \ es Mrs. Hall. Also present were
tablished a corridor t hr >ugh his daugtoter. Mn. loe Bean
which ran- tiers cuulJ 3:-vc and son. I >an. of > >zonA
their livestock to the ratlroa arker was «inverted
without crossing then neigi - arid the uscript ion reads as
bor's fences or desfr v«r. ;s 
grass supply. The main 'ra,i 
extended about 4 miles 
front south of ozona i 1 -«m- 
liart, with branch lines ttu .. 
out the county. The McNutt 
traps (2 ml. NWi. wit 1-4) 
acres of pasnire. were Hit ‘ 
of the trail. Sale of it-« 
area ranchmen finance 
enterprise and operating 
expenses were tiandle- By a 
charge per Bead of I ¡vest 
for services used. The 
Trap Co. saved the tarn1 
industry at a rime wlien it 
was the .-nly important K 'ti
ne«« m Crockett County 

The need for the trail 
dwindled with the rise of 
truck transportation in the 
1930« but drives were still 
held until He 1950s. The 
B. Trap Co. now leases its 
land for grazing or gas pro
duction.

in 1923 orld Oil Co. 
owned by Cluster R. t-unker.
Ft. -rt!'puNitliet and printer 
begat, drilling on Hie L. P 
Powell lanrh Work progressed 
shwty. depending on (tie 
availability -f money, uider 
He direction of superintendent 
Mir key Green and the tool 
puttier rjxjwr. onl'. at "(¡an- 
grrous Tan". The wildcat 
operation prove, successful 
r. the spr1 ay of 1925. wlien 

the first well (10 mi. NW. 
came ¡n at a depth -f 2647 
feel and began producing 25 
barrels of oil a Jay. The strike 
opened up lie World Pool, 
rt ore commonly known as 
the Powell field, which il 
still yielding oil. I veniuallv 
;t ‘N T M 'ID  > »N LAST PAGE)
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LOOSE DOGS MAKE A SHAMBLES OF traah cans Saturday night In the 900 block of Ave. D This 
was the scene which greeted homeowners Sunday morning in that vicinity. Trash cans were over
turned. plastic trash bags ripped, and garbage sir own all over the area This is one of the reasons 
more and more oaoaans are beginning to be concerned about the stray dog population.
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H ig h lig h t s  

SidelightsA N D  ,

B* l*"3e A i~\

Mc nbeiv ..I Copi 
C l*> Kt'Cp (h i wOWI 
n x  Tod»* how* 
nr have a I n n i

> ijcspitr thru >>lhei d it ir i- ii io  
i i l^ u i ir i i  pf'itc.icJ through j

• ■l.

lemag.ifuei 
i to talk >1 
he Brntxeur

l  < ngr 
igM lyi 
inti div

rterc 
v the

the ,i lai prograr
Ihe trai

A U S T IN  — T » o  hundred 
and fifty Tessa liberal* met 
here recently to talk 1976 
p res iden tia l po litica l 
strategy and threatened to 
challenge the new preaiden 
tial primary bill

wdi late B- -, be Luc*, è loteicn polfcy bj*. kCtl ratic  N a tio n »! Commit
\ * fH$fc Pr < 'gi iffi the 1er woman Billie Carr said 

winner-take-sll provision*
?' JÁ Sx«v ; jû .Secu-(î> . are neve v w ) in one o f  the prim ary
■vcf. there A it  iitC'iJ i> hu uti ted * in1 iifhcrt ia«v — designed to help
|:(f OÍ 1 i t payer 4ui!!«ifY One ihit fAgCiHrt presidential aspiration* of
\% uvwjftbie«i revemUy h% Sen til. am S Sen Lloyd

Hi"

F rosm ire  i l > * n  i who .huged that the government u 
vquandrnrig SI imlfior annual!* m « » .  h pi><griin\

Proxmire * ire was aimed spe.itk alls at five resear.h projects 
ttnaiKed by the N»t..>nxi Institute ,*t Drue A" ne In ne o f the 
studes Ml *1 dt males at Southern Illinois I ’nisetuty were thown 
t- •••>«.• oh tic unoaaig pot to tee how me Jrug a ltered
thru «rxual response* Cost to the taxpayers S i l l  BOO

Othei studies hv the Institute itkludcd one tot tih.t.OUO to 
lind U tnanpiarva smoking enables a person lo be hypnotized 
easier, one lot lEMJ.UOU lo «re it the drug . joined wiih akukoi. 
i l le .t i  i person's abtlitv to rev t rO t  imSes and a >wti one for
$ ’ 7*¡ DU) to itudv thr usr t>1 4*t, i  atatluían: denied by «.hewinf
I r z v «  of z bush in V o ?h Yemen âful Si"4 OUU to Atud>
tues** ui tut al zvp<\tt «>1 marifLunj t hy I he Zulu tribe of South
Airs.*

Where did (he Institutt  «et ft* rmmrv to »pofUuf MX h
p to «* tV  F Rim us lax payerv  cowrie wourîiAY v*! 1 «Hïgrevs fce
Job ! J-Hibi th4t * «•w 44c fiber* af C unfre*» »e re is outrifrd by

of thetr mcfcc%& ¿i is t*c were But
i ttrh> Jun t the* lêkt a w j i l trjction ot the

time 4cV ’Urd to 4ta*c the é tîtn m  hudgrs on *h xh  our
live* l$*c nth Tlal JtU1 aie tt to fuul end dinuniK ttxh
u i «è i i f fu i pr« 'fMiri1i i t  the out bord sbAive *

\ t  id-East W ar Postponed
Smsi desert t* 
% ix) iWìdì tinti 
a the M ill« ir.*J

1
In on lertU

Ulli
iff

me
*

idditum *u‘ 
mgt ìjrgr **. j»*‘ r

y r n  to AnnuA renewM\ i»l the 
Striai lot at least three sears, to tree 
rough the Sue/ 1 ana! and to a mutual 
w>«i to folce lo  res.èst disput« 
minted to ht» fair share o f credit toe 
but tt «  no breafcthrou^i to peace 

mend. autious »¡»tementi The best we can 
it that the agreement postpones t new VI least

¡ri'n »arrMJ’ t 
. «w i i  nentv t 
i u i s U < k  f  i o r  

I V is,.(let t,
;>»*»»gr of lo t  
4eJee sith In jc tsiit to i<

Se. re tars kissingrt n 
•hat has heen xharsed 
Experience reyom 
tav a' this point 
war forasehiie

Ntxw ot the !a>.i<’ty that rnaar e Middle las; a ( wdet xrg 
has been altered There is no ioaeb ciwunitmer.t to ultimate 
withdrawal town all .apturrd territories as irrranded bs the 
Aratss There is no pt.npr. ose »- ut ■ r the Palestinian 
problem and nut esen a hint ot any hange in the status ot 
Jerusalem These festering t o r «  remain And 'he pledges of L _S 
support that Israel has now extra. ted are bosind to .ruse even 
more future resentment m the Arab wswtd it Israel now elects to 
stand pat indefinitely on the present boundaries which seems 
extremely likels Given the general Aiah temper Egyptian 
President Sadat mas well be assassinated «  overthrown .t his 
moderate policy brings benefits for no one but Egypt The Soviet 
UnKin is not about to fold its own tent and leave the field to 
•Henry kissirgrr M m  w s theme can atrrady be seen in a 
document o f the Egyptian (  mnmatmt Party This m a x « it dear 
that Sadat's "retreat"  in the face >f luaei and his “ cotuproentse 
with imperialism and Zionism" must be opposed

Egypt we assume signed the accord he.ause it wins beck the 
od fields and more territory without lighting »tuch she a not set 
prepared to nek Israel signed tl because to do otherwise would 
poison her relations with the l  S and jeopardize her 
mdtspensihie sources of arms The Israel» are among the world's 
most skillful bargainer, and appeal to have exacted a very high 
price from the 115 tot the little that has been surrendered The 
«ttlem ent. see might iav was bought and paid for n  Washington

We do not argue that (he U S would be better off without the 
agreement It is preferable lo immediate war. though the current 
relative Arab mfenonly would have made this rather unkkefy m 
any event What we do say is that there should be no dhisons and 
a minimum o f .herring The has*.. long r* e threai to pea.e and 
stability remains

\ 'a r a l  T h r e a t  f  . n r i n g

The new edition o f the axil. ..tative yearbook on the world's 
navies. June i Fighting VAipv has little comfort for those 
Americans who worry that their navy is becoming second best 
Jene'% says that .«ret the past ten years the Soviets have out spent 
the I I S  m naval «upbuilding by $ 0 t and currently are spending 
one-third more than «re are

HenUrn — may tend to de 
price minorities of delegate 
•trength

M* C arr indicated the 
primary act would be chal 
lenged under the E'edrral 
Voting Rights Act. designed 
to protect minorities

Liberals, determined to 
make th ings tough for 
Benlaen and Alabama Ciov 
George Wallace in the 1976 
primary remained unde 
ruled w hat course o f action 
to follow

They will meet again Oc
tober 25 and November 22 

M» Carr urge* filing of 
uncomm itted delegate  
slates for national nominat 
ing convention seats from 
all 31 senatorial districts 

Others prefer lining up 
behind one of the serious 
liberal presidential conten
ders and still others want to 
file delegates for a 'favorite 
person like former U S 
Sen Ralph Yarborough or 
Ms Carr

Meanwhile the liberals 
heard sale* talks from rep 
rearntatives of sis potential 
presidential candidates

T ria l Postponed

impeachment trial of Dia 
trict Judge O P C am lloby 
live Senate has been past 
poned until October 6 
—perhaps later 

The tr ia l had been 
scheduled to resume Sept 
29. but Carrillo s trial in 

Corpus Chrtati on income 
lax charge* lasted longer 
than expected

Lt Gov Bill Hobby said 
he consulted with attorney• 
for a ll parties and the 
Senate s legal counsel and 
concluded that the 'wisest 
course of actum' is to put off 
the impeachment hearing 
for at leaat another week

AppoinUnenls

Sidney E McKinney of 
Abilene has been named to 
the industria l Accident 
Board by Gov Dolph Bn*
coe

Briscoe also selected 
these members for the 
Motor Vehicle Commission 
Robert Lee Ragsdale o f 
Austin John N Cleveland 
of Son Angelo and James M 
Carnes o f San Antonio 

The Governor reop- 
pointed to the Texas Judi 
cull Council Dr Abner V 
McCall of Waco W St John 
Garwood o f Austin  and 
Hugh M Patterson of Hous 
ton He appointed to the 
Texas Historical Commt* 
aion K atharyn  Duff o f  
Abilene. Joe J Fisher of 
Beaumont and Mrs Marv 
Moody Northern o f Gelves 
ton reappointment i

G eorge F D illm an o f 
Richardson was reelected 
Texas Tounat Development 
Board chairman 

George Works Wichita

TNI NfWS R i l l
A re-run o f 

T t *  o w *  Story*

at gleaned freni the file* of ¡

•THE OZONA STOCKMAN*

Kails newspaperman, was 
appointed House Speaker 
Bill Clayton s pres* *ecre
tan

Tourist T rade Booms

The *tate * $4 * billion 
tourist industry rushed to
ward new record* in spite of 
inflation during the first 
eight month* o f 1975 

Response to travel adver 
Using rose 60 per cent 
Januarv August, and at

tendance at tourist attrac
tion» climbed five per rent

Courts Speak

Texas Court of Criminal 
Appeal* reversed conviction 
of three for the murder o f a 
Houston service station at
tendant because th e ir  
statem ents to police in 
criminated each other 

The tame Court affirmed 
the life sentence o f a Lew is- 
ville former airline pilot for 
k illin g  an aged woman 
cousin from whom he was 
due to inh erit $400.000 
worth of land

G alveston ian  Shearn 
Moody Jr lo«t an appeal to 
the State Supreme Court to 
get back money from a trust 
fund he signed over to an 
insurance firm

A longer sentence cannot 
be given on retrial than on 
initial trial even where the 
second is probated, the 
• ourt o f Criminal Appeals 
held in throwing out a five- 
year probated sentence of a 
Terry County man retried 
on check fraud charges 

The Supreme Court said a 
life insurance Arm cannot 
deny benefits due to misrep
resentation after it has re
quired a physical examina 
tion

V ote C «m on ito red

The U S Justice D e
partment won t monitor the 
November 4 Texas constitu 
tien a l rev is ion  e lection  
under terms o f an agree 
ment between state and 
federal .fftciala

The Federa l V'oting 
R.ghta .Act extension makes 
all Texas elections election 
law manges and redistrvct 
ing matters bearing on vot 
mg rights subject to federal 
supervision

Texas has sought unauc 
cessfully to delay im 
plementation of the law. but 
the November vote w ill e* 
rape supervision

In exchange for the ex 
empUon. the state w ill dis
tribute more than 100,000 
Spantah language copies of 
the proposed new Texas 
constitution at supermar 
kata, courthouse* libraries, 
churches and m eeting 
places of Spanish-speaking 
organisations

“Spanish copies o f the re
vision document were to be 
w idely d istribu ted  in 
Bpanish speaking areas 
anyway, under or ig in a l 
state plana

The state apparently will 
press its appeal o f a federal
district court derision that 
Census Bureau o ffic ia ls  
didn t have to hold a hear 
mg on validity of their de
term inations that Texas 
fo lia  under the V oting 
Rights Act by virtue of low 
porticipotion in the 1972 
pres idential election

October 3. 1946
Mr. anJ Mr*. R. T. Tay

lor w ill open thetr Bowling 
Center ui the former Kan von 
Store > Buabyl buildiqg next 
Monday morning. Work hat 
been in pregre« for the la «  
few week« on renovat ing the 
building and metalling the 
four bowling alley*.

29 yean ago
M il* toy Hubbard, daughter 

o f Mr. and Mr*. C. B Hub
bard o f eons, became the 
bride of Lea W Crenwelge. 
ion of Mr. and Mr*. Arthur 
Crenwelge of Frederickxburg 
in a pretty home weddiqg at 
the home of the bride'i 
parent! here Sunday morning 
at 9*30 o'clock.

29 yean ago
A burglar helped tumaelf 

to an undetermined quantity 
of work clothing and money 
in the C. G M on non !>tore 
here Saturday night, o ffle en  
believe they know the iden
tity of the burglar and are 
working on several leads.

29 yean ago
The Eldorado Eagles noted 

out Coach B. H. G in o c 'i 
'unior High Cub* on the home 
grid Wednesday afternoon by
a 7 to 6 count. Bud Thomp
son. Cub quarter and scat 
back, scored the vtzona
touchdown.

29 yean ago
Member* of the '*ona 

'uniot Woman's League met 
Thunday at the home of 
Mrs. M iller Robison Mrs. 
George Ruager was program 
leader for the day. M n. lo t  
aayten  gave an im ere«iqg 
discussion on "Ot* Postwar 
Home. " and M n. Roland 
Allard on “"rtterior Decora
ting *

29 yean ago
Mr. and Mn. Harry 

Friend and their grandJaighter. 
Billy Rose Schwalbe, are 
spending this week in Alpine 
visiting Mrs. Friend's mother. 
Sin. iohn Young, who w ill 
be 94 October 4

29 yean ago
Work was started this week 

on the f i t «  itep in the county- 
citizenship sponsored recon
version o f the burned hull of 
the former Method lit church 
building into a combination 
county courthouse annex 
and hospital-clinic.

29 years ago
M .«es o Nell Coote and 

Mytastine Hokit left this 
week for Denton to enroll 
at North Texas State College

29 years ago
Mn. B B Ingham en

tertained members o f her 
forty-two club at her home 
Friday night honoring Mr. 
and Mn. Carl Colwick who 
w ill leave this week to 
make their home in Stephen- 
vtlle.

AG  O p in ion*

A county judge can «pend 
county fund* to hire as his 
secretary a county 
commissioner's daughter, 
Atty Gen John H ill stated 
in a recent opinion

In other opinions. H ill 
concluded

Neither a legislator nor his 
firm may contract with the 
state or a county on project* 
authorized or funded by the 
current legislature

A mayor can t serve as a 
county po litica l party 
chairman

The director o f a public 
health district may receive 
compensation in addition to 
hi* regular salary for per
formance of an authorized 
autopsy

It ts improper and illegal 
for a sheriff or constable to 
•end eviction notices when 
notation* would make them 
appear o ffic ia l acts o f a 
court or an officer o f the 
st

NOTICE o r

REWARD
1 am  o ffe rin g

$500 R ew ard
for apprehension and con- 
vtetion of guilty parties to 
«eery theft of livestock in 
Crockett County — except 
that no officer of Crockett 
County may claim the re
ward.

Billy Mills
flhenfl. Crocket! Co.

The Lions played an out- 
«anding gam « again« the 
Lake view Ctkafa Friday night. 
Jospin their 13-0 Iota. Thu 
week the L ion  w ill play the 
Iraan Brave* for our 1975 Home- 
coming game. The game be
gin* .ai 9*00 p.m . and the 
Football Oueen w ill be crowned 
at a pre-game ceremony.

Thursday night, followng 
the I. V. football game, there 
w ill be a snake dance and a 
bonfire and pep rally The 
sr.ake dance win begin at the 
BandhaU.

Saturday night is the *Hotne- 
coming Dance. * ^ooaored by 
the Student Council. It w ill 
la «  from 8-00 to 12:00 p. m. 
and w ill coat I I .  SO per couple 
and 92. 00 stag. Boys tfxxuld 
wear dress slacks, but no blue- 
eans; girls should wear dresses 
tong or short! but no pants.

High school students exs. and 
rheir dates ate aU invited.

LR
This was the l a «  week for

mums to be on sale The 
senion w ill begin to make 
the mums Thursday evening 
and then they w ill deliver 
them sometime Friday. A ll 
mums that were charged 
should be paid for when they 
are delivered. (Preferably 
by a check made out to the 
•Senior d a « * . ).

LR
What does ‘ School Spirit* 

mean to you'', ‘,', , ‘> Bubs H .- 
feeling what the team feels 
and cheering them on: Richard 
H .-everyone working to
gether: David T. -  jo e  for all 
and all for one: Ronnie P • 
the yelling and pride of every- 
bodies soul: Billy D .- il makes 
tt a little bit easier to get up 
in the mornings: Nancy R. - 
never giving up; Raul D. - 
everybody doing their best 
and being proud of it; Carmen- 
believing in your school and 
being proud when they say 
V 'zona High School": Shan
non D. -caring and letting 
your team know it; Kathy S - 
Everybody putting their “two- 
bits1* in and «flowing that they 
care whether The Lions win 
or lose; ¡ay H -getur^i beat 
50 to 0 and then scoring a 
touenoown with 2 seconds 
left: yet. still, the whole 
team goes nuts; D Sewell- 
some thing that O. H. S. needs 
a lot more of: Paul* M .- 
caring enough to he the best; 
iTlando-the force which 
keeps people high and makes 
«1 « football team want to 
play, even when its a team 
like Lakeview.

LR

Bob Krooior 
Roporfs

U S. Representative
2lit  Diitnct

Sometimes the actions 
taken by Members of Congrea 
are designed more for 'home 
consumption* and for how 
they hope actions will look 
to their constituents, rather 
chan for genuine formation 
o f national policy. The pai- 
sage of a malot energy bill 
(H. R. -014) by the House of 
Representatives which it hat 
been working on tince tuly is 
an example of this attitude.

Although ! have been work
ing oe this bill in committee 
and on the Floor «n ee  February.

z — frankly deeply disappoint
ed with the final result, and 
those who voted for many of 
its obactionable provisions 
and for Aral passage did so 
knowing that the bill cannot 
become law and is certain to 
oe vetoed. They wanted, how
ever. to be able to tell the 
people back home that the 
Cuogreas had pasted a major 
energy N il and then try to 
Mams the President for vetoing 
tt. It is the same attitude of 
confrontation politics that 
many Members elected to 
<'ongre« said they would try 
to avoid once they took office. 
Bus this attitude exists both in 
Congress and in the Adminis
tration in both Republican and 
Democrat parties and wherever 
It occurs. It does not. ui my 
judgment, contribute to good 
national policy.

The part of the bill to 
which ! taka «rang obiectloo 
is the ail pricing provision.
The Congress voted to pay 
producers five different prices 
ranging from IS. 25 to $12.50 
far the same product. That 
kind of irrational approach

The scrambled name in 
last waeks paper was "Richard 
Hairlaon".

LR
SHHHHHHHHHM1! t 
By: Iohn L. Henderson 

Is it true that leaniune 
Petty and Patricia Hunt have 
something in com moo 7 

We hear that Kathy Sewell 
was writing to fast on her 
Ei^lish l e t  that her pen had
a blowout..........

someone is going to have 
to teach Ronald Shaw how to 
read a road map. Right.
Ronald "  ! 11

We found out Monday 
morning Tereu Brown was 
giving everyone free "Kisses'.

Friday night at the Wes
tern Skies we heat that a 
few peoples eyes were bigger 
than their stomachs

Is it true that GtGi McKin
ney has a new name. "Chicken 
o f the Sea *“’

We also ‘eat that Kevin 
Putman has a new name. "Ice 
Hauler’

Someone taid that Blake 
Moody almost got Shannon 
Dockery make bit Sunday1 

Why were the Ag Boys 
taking o ff the side boards of 
the CLP Pickup" Answer • 
for the Antique car parade 

A few boys might want 
to know about Karen Be bee 
getting her dates by radio.

Is i’ true that Teresa B 
law lesse ames '« le a k in g "
In P  L  Monday’ ?'*“’ '*

We hear that Fuel! Pierce 
tried to shoot wild hickory 
nuts out o f a tree Sunday’

It seems that while waiting 
for the football boys to re
turn. Karen Kirby and Helen 
Banger got caught using their 
"portable outhouses. "

It seems that Karen Crav* 
ford wat 'hanging by her 
toes' in typing la «  Wednesday

is It tiue that Mrs.
Taliaferro got caught pouring 
het coffee out the window 

• • 0>.
seems to me indefensible and 
1s certain to be vetoed. Nothing 
in the bill was done to decrease 
our heavy dependence on for
eign imports which now con
stitute about 40*" o f the oil 
we use. Were the bill to be
come law. it would make our 
nation weaker rather than 
stronger.

Tne bill gives the Federal 
Fnergv Administration power 
to require cities, states, and 
businesses to convert from the 
use of natural gas to o il or 
coal as a boiler fuel to produce 
electricity. N in e ty  five per
cent of the electricity in Texas 
is produced from natural gas 
That means that one unelected 
individual has power virtually 
to control and potentially shut 
down the operations o f out 
«a te  since there is no way 
to change quickly from one 
fuel to another. The coat of 
conversion would cause Texas 
alone to tper.d $18{ billion 
u « to change equipment. We 

would then need to Improve 
railways to deliver our coal 
and make other expensive 
alterations.

There is authority in the 
hill for the Genera] Accounting 
■ ffice to audit the books, not 
only o f o il companies, but 
o f individual service station 
owners and I can’t Imagine why, 
considering the invasions of 
privacy already practiced, any
one would wish to enlarge 
federal encroachments in this 
way and to give such impetus 
to bureaucracy and paperwork.

The b ill requires all cars 
produced in this country by 
1985 to average 29 miles per 
gallon in country and city 
driving. Such a provirion tt 
clearly unrealirilc. <Ti the 
floor of the Hotae. tome of 
the proponents of that provision 
argued that cart producing 28 
miles pet gallon already exist.
I. in turn, pointed out that 
they themselves did not choose 
to buy them and drive them 
and I couldn't see why they 
would require the American 
people to buy cars which they 
themselves were unwilling 
to buy.

The list could go on. but 
the pattern is cleat. Sometimes 
Members of Congre«. like 
any other group, get tired 
and, m their fatigue, are 
willing to support almost any 
sort of policy lust so they can 
report to others that they have 
"done something. " In this case, 
the belance o f power which 
out CooKiturion wisely set 
up w ill have to be exercised by 
the Executive Branch when the 
MU Is vetoed. After that, per
haps there w ill be e possibility 
o f compromise by the ma ¡orlty 
o f the CoQgrea and the Execu
tive that w ill lead to an tree!- 
ligent policy for the nedon. I 
hope so. and w ill continue to 
retain my opdmian because 
of the long tradition of good 
govemmsm m American end 
because o f my confidence in 
the basic good sense o f the 
American people.

BOOT-SHOE AND 

RADDLE REPAIR 

OEONA BOOT A 

SADDLERY

A A. CU B 
Each Monday, 8 p.m .

C o f C Bldg
If you want to drink, it's 

your business ff you don't, 
it's ours.

¿ | ^ 9 2 j J 4 8 9 o y ^ g > ^

TALAMANTEZ GUN

Reloadln^.^lS lng. Hunting 
Equipment

Handguns, Rifles. Shotgun
392-2441 ot 392-2034

M A X IN E 'S  
FLOWER SHOP 

Fresh cut-— Pot Plants 
Artificial Arrangements 
Gifts For AU ■ ’‘cessions 

Ph. 392-2R48

STA-PUT CARPET CO. 
1110 Ave. E 
Ph 392-3139 

A ll Types o f Carpet 
Dave Matney 

>wner

B&B
COMMUNICATIONS

TWO W AY RADIO SERVICE 
AU W'ork Guaranteed

392*3514 or 398*3387

V F W  POST 6109
Regu lar M eetings 

Th ird  Tuesday 
In  FUeh Month 

8 p. m

CUSTOM FRAMING 
MATTING

All your framing needs
RAY BOYKIN 

392-2341
After 5 00 call 392-2583.

OZON.A BUTANE C O. 

PLU M B IN G  Sr R E PA IR  

C E  APPLIA N C E  

1108 Asre. E Ph. 392-3013

THE LINE
TOUR PARTY MERCHANT 

15 m i. E. off I 10 

BEER. LIQUOR. WINE

THE R AG G E TT  AG ENCY

in s ù  r a n c i :
'• Your Pro tection  

U
Ou; Profession’’

BEAUTIFUL INTERIORS 
Designed with 

DRAPERY - CARPET 

Fine Furniture A Accessories

BROWN FURNITURE CO.

C A T E R IN G  

"Let Us Serve You"

Banquets- d inner»- coffees- teas 
i >zona Chapter 7287 O. E. S 

Phone 392-2036 
______ or 392-2335

MEMORIALS 
OF DISTINCTION 

S T O N E  E T E R N A L  
M O N U  M F N T S

LAWRENCE IANES 
Call 392-3202

C H U R C H  OF C H R IS T

Sunday Bible ¡study 9:45*10;3C 
Morning Service 10:45-12 00 
Evening Service 6:00 - 7'00 
Wednesday 7;30-8:30 p.m .

K AB R IO i
FY>r AU OccBatona 

M Y R A ’S
FA B R IC  CENTEX

1112 Atre E

W IL L IA M S O N  A R C O  
S E R V IC E

Minot Mechanic Work 
Tire Service

103 Ave. E (Hwy. 163N) 
Phone 392-2147

1. W . M O TO R  P A R T »

Auto Parta t t  Su pp lie» 

606 11th St Ph 392-2243

B A C A U T O M O T IV E

Complete Auto Repait 
A Auto Needs 
Ph. 392-2016 

Cor. o f U th A Ave. C
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FOODWAY
Super' M arkets

\ I he Beef 
People i S

WE ll  G IADIY 
REDEEM YOUR

USDA
FOOD STAMPS

Boneless

Chuck 
iRoastl

Specials Good l i n n ,  J 
Oct ^  thiu 

Sat Oct 4 1S /5

KOLD KOUNTRY

FISH STICKS

Ground I m I
t f f t i  H p w i

a99
usda choice 

SIRLOIN STEAK lb. 11.89

FOODWAY
S u p e r M arkets

K o im l lN  I icsli Produce

_____ A ll P e r u s e  IKuss*t

Potatoes
iw-lb

USUA Chote* T* Bi 'NE

PEYTON'S
f/L

Franks
12-g i.
Pkg.

Steak » $2.49
a t o  ice CHUCK BONELESS

Steak» $1.39|

Red Tokay
GRAPES lb. 390
Vine Ripe 
TOMATOES lb. 39(

Whole
SarMt TufEtf

Fryers
4

2-ib $ 0 9 8
•311 Bui A

W ashin g ton Stato Extra Fancy

Apples
1

Sliced SLAB

^hro. Bacon
M & | 5 m  c am  H. Y PACK

1». $|»«
USDA Choice lo t i l l.

Brisket $1.19

Dairy Products
• t*,., V M  - I

Koontry Errili Hottmoon - ,  _  A# %Æ »  I
. Cinnamon Rolls

L o n g h o rn  gandt  ̂ m  A
f L . „ .  S*ur Cream G “
% B V W 9 w  Ir.i^ ;*.w.e

j  Q c  oe Sliced Cheese•n
Biscuits

$ | 2 9
4 3 '

Frozen Foods
Mr. 6 Crinkle Cut

French Fries
^  •/c7 7> -- ■ *2 . I k .  J B

p i ' - A O c

KO LD

K O U N T R Y

6 O Z . 
C A N

"French's”
Brown Gravy Mix 
5 for Pkg. $1.00

IN S T A N T

Lipton Tea

r  $ u ?
Del M o n t?  
PEACHES

¡3 - *
_____ Frame American

OSpSb Spaghetti

4 , , „  $  1
Cant ■

"T c h T ’ ^ M r “ *

“ s p e c ia l "   — a ^ S B t b  ® e a n s
10-11.DAG 1 4  $  1

4 9
Orange Juke 
5 for $1.00

Fresh l  Leah
Tortillas Family Pah

6  % $1 Chops i» $1.49
Naat i  Tomate Thill Slitti!
Catsup Ireeklert Perk

3 .̂ $! Chopsi»$1.98
m m L a f  .  V s

Family Needs
Toothpaste *TakI 93

*
Alcohol 3 for $1.00

*

‘■ " ■ • D e l  Monte Who!
New  PotatoesP r i n k  -m a m " 6"

$1

[ ‘ Colo/* . v - i e . e m  -  ^  -  ,

pinto Beans $3.49|
Fruit Drinks 

46 oz. Can 394

FillD S £ , *  a r a e
C ra d e  " A "  L a f S e

HoovyDuty l  K¡¡g
Detergent

Tidelim it 
2 boxes

_____  SPIG AI
:hambray queen $

25 LB.
l o t i r  BA6

KIM

■ i r

rKIFïïïllfCFUTi*»
m •  WTTH THIS

Save 10 hx«».
on PurctuHO at » Ur Go.

g  latta MlbnCrockers
“  Pa*

r » at b̂ SiAan My

FOODWAY
I f  .

V-d Abo Itti

Pepper
32-at. Stls. 
Plus Dapasit $

oCblcben Waadt# 
•Croo« el Chiebao

aCraom al

Campbell's ChickenNoodle
b * s  o u .pSoup
$

* -'-rtidaaey^y. ¿¿'Ais 'V:

1

I

9»W

I - J
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OZONA LIONS
V S

IRAAN BRAVES
M

I él

1975 OZONA LIONS ROSTIR

THE OZONA LIONS >
No. N *m r W ». C lM

YADEN ALD R ID G E  
K IC K Y  PERKY 
U REU  TH O M PSO N  
D AV ID  TO RRES 
O A K Y  W ARKEN  
O RLAND O  DEH O Y0 8  
B LAK E  MOODY 
F R A N K IE  G A R ZA  
CLYD E  B A ILE Y  
JAY IKK KEYES 
R A U L  DE LA  ROSA 
LO N N IE  M A R T IN E Z* 
E U O E N * HOOD 
R IC H AR D  H ARR ISO N  
ALE X  O U ERKA 
R IC K Y  DEHOYOS 
HENRY F A Y *
B ASIL  RAM IR E Z  
M IK E  TA Y  
GENE CASTRO*
PAU L SANCHEZ 
ISM AEL F IE R R O  
JOHN G ALV AN  
JOHN CASTRO  
O U F F O R I) CRAWFYJRD 
ROONEY R U TH A R D T  
D AV ID  M UNOZ 
SAM  IO N O O R IA  
RO NALD  SHAW

r *  V * * '  v ]
o o o >  o o

&

COACHFS R ip  Srw rll, Jim W illiam s. Tom  W ilson, C h a r i «  
S p ie le r  W ayne Palm er

M AN AG ERS Jerry Weant. Jim Hofclt STA TS  Brian Orlea 
S U IT  ro y  Moody PR IN  Jim Payne BAND  Lane Scctt 
■SCHOOL CXMOR8 Purple & Oold  * Den Captain*
D RUM  M A R JO R FTTF  Karen  Moody
TW TRLERS K aren  K irby, Nancy W omack, Hope Phillip*

Deklyn Cain Helen Bunger
CH EERLEADERS Lupe Tamtounga, Carmen O alvan , Kathy 

S e t» 'l l.  K aren  B*bee Dawn Burns. Jeannlne P rrry

*- JWk »a,
• y ocal *

a * -y JU*vv.
a£ft»nj"» W i'

B I ^ R  S '  ^

•MjJn

Back The Lions! «ta

Attend Every Game!
T He Follow ing Business Firmi Art Backing The Lions All Tbt Way:

? \
Ei Sombereio Cafe 
Olona Butane Co 
Oiona Boot & Saddlery 
Ozona W ater Well Service 
lay Miller Const 
Dixon Mahon. D A. 
Montgomery Ward 
Maness Teiaco 
Western Auto 
Flying V  lodge 
Tom Montgomery Ins. 
Glenn Burns Electric 
Sutton Chevron Service 
Crockett Co. Water Dist.

Edwards Plateau Com m . 
Hiway Cafe 
Meinecke Insurance 
Ozona T V System 
M yra ’s Fabric Center 
B & C Automotive 
Ozona Electric Co.
H & C Butane 
Crockett Automotive 
W atson's Dept. Store 
South Texas Lmbr. Co. 
M axine's Flowers 
C. G . Morrison Ce. 
Baggett Agency

Moore Oil *
W hite's Auto 
Stuart Motor Co. 
United Dept. Store 
Westerman Drug
Ozona National Bank 
M ae-Lu’s Fashions 
W illiamson Arco 
I . W . M otor Parts 
Rutherford M otor Co. 
Chamber of Commerce 
Jack's Super Market 
Baker Jewelers

Flying W Const.
Dairy King
Ozona Oil 
McPherson Gulf
M & M Cate 
Vannoy Trailer Sales
Kyle Kleaners 
Sta Put Carpet 
Adobe M ini-M art 

Brown Furniture Co. 
Dina's Poco Taco 
Foodway Store 
Village Drug 
Montya Exxon

Duspen Chemical 
Big O ' Theatre 
Hubbard Body Shop 
Foxworth-Galbraith Lm br. Co.
Ozona Men's & B oy’s W ear 
Ranch Feed & Supply 
Sonny's Drive-In Gro.
Lilly Welding A  Const.
Mayfield Construction 
Ozona Wool A  Mohair 
Southwest '6 6 ' Tru ck  Stop 
C. 0 . Spencer Welding A  Const. Inc.
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Tin f»r Gir<»Mn Now Is Ideal Time For
Repotting Of Houseplant

From the
ozone Gerden Club 

Mn. Bel ley Poet

After the molt welcome 
1{ inch rein lest week our 
landscape should hive a 
fresh green appearance soon.
And after two cool snaps in 
the last two weeks, we should 
know that fell and winter 
are fast approaching.

Start getting house plants 
ready to take indoors. Repot 
overgrown container plants 
to allow them time to become 
reestablished. Groom potted 
plants by pruning out over* 
srown. damaged or dead 
foliage

Take advantage of the 
still warm soil conditions 
to get tome cool-sea ton an* 
nualt established for winter 
and early spring color. The 
more growth you get before 
the toil becomes cold, the 
earlier the plants will bloom. 
Some of these annuals are 
the African daisy, calendula, 
poppies, pansy, petunia, 
snapdragon, tweet alyttum 
and tweet peat.

At leaves on caladiumt 
begin to dry. dig up clumps 
tubers and store them in a 
warm, dry, well* ventilated 
place for two weeks. After 
drying, clean the tubers and 
dust with a combination of 
Captan and Sevin for protec
tion against insects and 
diseases. Pack the tubers in 
dry peat or vermiculite and 
store in a dry place at about 
60 degrees.

For instant color now. 
chrysanthemums are now 
available in containers for 
use where needed. They can 
be planted outdoors after the 
flowers have faded.

Select spring-flowering 
bulbs for planting before the 
end o f the year. The club 
w ill have some for the sale 
in November. Remember that 
a mass planting of one variety 
or color o f bloom w ill pro
duce a more attractive dis
play than a mixture of colors • 
crocus, tulips, daffodils, 
hyacinths, narcissus -  tulips 
and hyacinths need condi
tioning. For best results, 
store them in your refrigerator 
for about 8 weeks, then re- i 
move and plant at once.

October planting days - 
Above ground crops - 4. 5,6.
7. 11. 12. 15. 16. 17 
Root crops • 21. 22, 25, 26,
27.

~ 0 ~

CARD OF THANKS
We are grateful for all 

the expressions of sympathy 
during our time of sorrow.

The Family of 
R. B. (Pete) Pridemor« 

- -0 --

Looking for that special 
g ift” Look no further. Come 
in at BROWN Furniture Compan) 
and find a complete selection 
o f fine giftware lust ready 
to wrap and give to that special 
person on your gift list. 17-tfc 

~ 0 ~

PHONF NEWS TO THE 
STOCKMAN

CALLING ALL 
HOMEMAKERS

Brought to you 
By Lillian Brown

Late summer and early 
fall is an ideal time to repot 
house plents, points out a 
landscape horticulturist for 
the Texas Agricultural Ex
tension Service.

"Repotting prepares house 
plants for the winter season 
end improves their overall 
performance, " says Everett 
lam e.

Use of a good soil mix 
gets the reponing process off 
to a good atait. Such a mix 
may dc made by mixing two 
parts each o f garden loam 
and peat moss and one part 
o f sand. Well rotted manure 
or shredded leaf mold may be 
substituted for the peat moss.

"Garden toil alone it sel
dom suitable for potting plants 
because it it usually too low 
in organic matter. " notes the 
Texas AAM University System 
specialist. "A  good toil mix
ture provides the three things 
most needed by potted plants-- 
support, good toil aeration, 
and ability to hold adequate 
moisture and nutrients. "

lam e recommends pattern •

(••■ try  Cl«b l r M | i
Mrs. P. C. Pettier was 

hottest for bridge at the 
Country Club Thursday.

Winning high was Mrs.
Frank Tillman. Second high 
went to Mrs. lim Williams 
and low to Mrs. Tommy Harris. 
Mrs. Tom Montgomery won 
the bingo.

others playing were Mrs. 
Clay Adams. Mrs. Bob Bailey. 
Mrs. loe Bean. Mrs. >ohn 
Childress, Mrs. Hugh Childress. 
Mrs. Dave Matney, Mrs. Sid
ney Milltpaugh, Mrs. Kirby 
Moore, Mrs. I. B Parker.
Mrs. Hillery Phillips. Ir ..
Mrs. Sherman Taylor. Mrs.
Evatt White. Mrs. Byron W il
liams. Mn. Gene Williams. 
M n. Tommy Wilton. Mn. 
loe Couch, Mn. lohn R. Hun- 
nicutt, Mn. lack Williams 
and Mn. I. C. Dockery.
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CAFETIRIA MENU
MONDAY

Spanish Steak 
Mashed Potatoes 
Lettuce Salad 
Fruit Cup 
Combread 

TUESDAY
Hamburger on Bun 
Buttered Corn
Lettuce, Tomatoes. Pickles 

WEDNESDAY 
Pinto Beans 
Mixed Greens 
Cabbage. Green Pepper.

iinion Salad 
Combread 

THURSDAY 
Frito Pie 
Green Beans 
Spoon Tomato Salad 
Fruit Cup 
Bread 

FRIDAY 
Fried Fish 
Mashed Potatoes 
Vegetable Salad 
White Cake 
Hot Rolls

icing the toll mixture to kill 
disease organisms. Insects 
and weed seeds. This can be 
done by putting the toll m ix
ture in a shallow pen and 
placing it in a preheated oven 
at 200 degrees F for 30 min
utes. The toil should be moist 
but not wet before placing it 
in the oven.

"A t toon at the toil cools, 
use it to pot new plants or 
reset old ones. Always use 
clean tools and new pots or

Cu w ill reinfect the toil with 
rmful organisms. Sterilize 
used clay pots the tame at 
the toll, and wash plastic pots 

thoroughly in hot soapy water. * 
advises tanne

— 0—
HOW TO BE A MCCALL'S 
MODEL

To be eligib le you must be 
18 years old or younger and 
you must make any one gar
ment from a McCall's "Learn 
to Sew for Fun" Pattern Send 
us a color photo of you wear
ing the garment along with 
a short note telling anything 
you'd like to about the gar
ment.

The winner and a guar
dian w ill be the guests o f the 
McCall Pattern Company in 
New York City far three days 
o f work and play. Here's 
what you w ill do-

-Work one day at a photo
grapher's model wearing a 
new "Learn to Sew For Fun" 
design and earn a days model
ing fee You w ill appear in 
our pattern catalog.

-Visit the McCall Pattern 
Company

-Tour New York City 
• See a Broadway Play 
Send a photo o f yourself 

in a "l earn to Sew for Fun" 
garment to the McCall 
Pattern Company, Education 
Department, 230 Park Ave
nue. New York. N. Y 10017. 
Photos must be received by 
December 15. 1976.

A KEY TO GAR*COMPOST
-PEKIWC---------------------------

w ith fall at hand and leaf 
drop lust around the comer, 
now it the time to start a 
compost pile for next year's 
garden.

Compost it defined at a 
mixture of toil and partly 
decayed organic matter that 
it mad to improve garden or 
potting tall, and it produced 
in piles or pits to which watte 
materials such at leaves, 
grass clippings, table scraps 
and manure are added. Com
post can be used at a top 
dressing for lawns, at a mulch 
around growing plants, or 
mixed into the toil for growing 
flowers and vegetables. When 
properly prepared, it it free 
from weeds or odor and it 
very rich in plant nutrients.

Compost piles should be 
located in an area receiving 
plenty of sunlight and suffi
cient air. While the compost 
is making, it should be kepi 
moist, but not soggy wet. The 
top o f the pile should be kept 
dish shaped to catch natural 
rainfall and to help when 
wetting it necessary.

The compost pile can be 
supported with wire fence, 
lumber or other easily venti
lated material. When starting 
the compost pile, begin with 
an initial application of 1 
or 2 inches of toil, followed 
by a layer of leaves, grass 
clippings or other watte 
materials 2 to 6 inches thick 
This should be followed by 1 
or 2 inches o f manure. If 
manure it not available, the 
addition o f 1 to 2 cupfuls 
o f commercial fertilizer per 
square yard of surface area 
scattered over the plant 
material is satisfactory. This 
layering process is repeated. 
The compost pile should be 
watered to hasten settling.

THE OZONA STOCKMAN
The breakdown of mater

ials can be hastened by 
turning the compost pile every 
5 to 6 weeks. The compost 
should be ready for use at 
the end o f 4 to 8 months, 
depending on the season of 
the year and the material used 
for the compost pile. 
PLENTIFUL FOODS IN 
OCTOBER

Record crops of apples and 
rice and a heavy harvest of 
pears ensure plentiful sup
plies of these foods in Octo
ber. Tills information is in 
the latest issue of the U. S. 
Department of Agriculture.

Supplies of beef are ex
pected to be plentiful in 
October, with a record large 
output for the month. This 
is a change from September 
when beef supplies were inly 
adequate--that is, only 
enough to meet needs. Amony 
other commodities estimated 
to be plentiful during October 
are cranberries, frozen vege
tables. many canned non
citrus fruits, dried prunes,

raisins, dry peas, dry beans, 
and com and wheat for food 
use.

Foods luted as being in 
adequate supply include 
poultry and eggs. milk, and 
other dairy products, fresh 
grapes, and most canned 
vegetables.

For the sixth straight 
month, pork supplies will 
be light. ..less than adequate 
and not enough for normal 
needs. Pork production is 
expected to be nearly a 
fourth less than in October 
1974.

— 0—

Tommy Harris returned 
Sunday from a 3-day meeting 
with officials and other mana
gers of Foxworth-Galbraith 
stores in Dallas.

over 1500 choices in fin*- 
carpeting frem BROWN Jus' art e,' u
Furniture Company, insulate Furniture
your floors and save energy selectin
With a new floor covering from hid-a- « 
Brown's. n - ' fr  alltl ■

REASONABLE R A T E S

Davee Plumbing
101 DAVH

Plumbing Supplies Phon

07.1 'NA CHAPTER 287 
order of the Eastern star 

Meeting Night 
Mil Tuesday in month 

Masonic Hall

DITCHING
CALL

GLENN BURNS 
ELECTRIC SERVICE

392-3063 OZONA,TEXAS

DITCH WITCH V30 4-WHEEl DRIVE 
DITCHER WITH OPERATOR

6 8 OR 12 INCH BY 36 IN. DITCHING

H & C BUT«
Ozono l  Shell .

392-3225 836 7 ^
Jerry Hoyes • Dich

MECHANIC ON l

7 TO 7

ony kind of Aut i

«

tune up to comp

WILLIAMSON ARCO V

APARTMENTS 
FOR RENT 

INict Rooms $60.00 pr.
FURNISHED

iKitchiMttGS
1 FURNISHED

1- Bedroom
I FURNISHED

2- Bedroom
I FURNISHED

13-lodroon

$90.00 pr. 

$95.00 pr. 

$110.00 pr.

■ o .

no.$125.00 pr.
All Utilitios Paid 
Phono 392-3437 

(Mrs. Kaonoth Kran or)
CROCKETT HEIGHTS

5 Miles Fast o f ozona on U 
OZONA. TEXAS
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The entrance, or foyer, 
o f your home, whether it's 
large or small, wide or narrow. 
Is where you welcome your 
guests--and for that matter, 
yourself, it's the one room 
everybody sees--it's the one 
room everybody lias to pass 
through.

The impression it makes 
can be lasting, is it hospi- 
table-’ Is it useful-’ is It pretty?

So many foyers show only 
the coraole and mirror arrange
ment that you would think 
there it no other way to deco
rate (hit very important pari 
of you/ home.

A good looking neit of 
tables is one practical and 
helpful way to substitute for 
the usual console table--or. 
you might want to try an 
elegant slim table that gives 
you more room and more 
beauty in your entrance way. 
Those are iutt two of the many 
possible ideas.

If a foyer it Urge enough, 
it may be used as part of your 
living area with a small pair 
o f chairs and when you enter- 
tain a Urge group, it will 
provide much needed addi
tional tearing.

once the furniture hat been 
chosen, you can concentrate 
your energies on finding ac
cent piecea. We are here to 
help you in the selection of 
vour foyer furnishings--and 
help you be sure you have a 
good entrance at your house.

F U R N IT U R E

We have helped 
a lot of talent, 
effort and 
good ideas 
to fruit...

for shrewd people 
who have chosen this 
institution as their 
bank connection

And . . .  a soundly-managed and 
forward-looking bank can be a 
big help during times when you 
may not be quite sure what your 
next move should be.

OZONA NATIONAL BANK

B P s
B f i  v f t  ■

■  w

S ÿ  - j f k *  is

j t f

1 ;ÆK  «A

K y | .  .

¡ I I P ' - '  -è - 1 S S B i k c  »

M L V

' i d i  I

Our town philosopher. u lls iiu t. him h Clod s branch oih<. H i-11«  
is a very religious man

Me puts into words the feelings that unite all ( hristians Rituals mai diti* 
always agree denominational labels may seem to keep us apart Mu 
knowledge that One Lord is Ihe Savior ot us all

T here is no time w hen this bond of taith is expressed more vividly lh.it 1 
ion Sunday In our little church about sixty of us w ill gather Around th« v 
Together w e ’ll gun in an experience that began on the eve ol < htist ■ , ■ > ’ 

He with us HI W ITH HIM

t irpytigM Usoxti » Artvs»f7r*«/if V^xk .* Jot MraOturg V

Sunday 
John 

13 14 17

Monday
M a lth a *
1823 27

Tuesday
Matthayy
18 28 33

<&>
T H IS  SERI 131 OF A I»S  U  B .4N G  PUBLISHED V.N’D SPONSORED RY T1I» i/o  

IN  TH E  IN TE R E S T  OF A STRO NG ER  C O M M U N ITY

Rutherford Motor Co. 

Ranch Feed & Supply Co. 

Brown Furniture Co. 

Ozona Butane Co. 

Hi-Way Cafe

V - ■ 1 ■

Ozona Stockman 

Ozona Oil Company 

Ozona National Bank 

So. Tex. Lmhr. Co. of Ozona 

Ozona T V  System
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M iss Crow der And M r. Pagan 
Are Wed In Evening Cerem ony

MIm Beth Ann Crowder 
became the bride o f Mr.
»m et Calvin Pagan Saturday,

Sept. 20, in an evening 
•eremony at the Church o f 

Ohriat. " i l l  Morrison, mini
ster officiated.

Patenta o f the couple are 
Mr. and Mra. Billy Ray Craw
ler and lr. and Mra. Bill 
Pagan.

tie bride, given in mar
riage by her father, wore a 
gown o f white organza with 
«a  d'auge lace marking 

the empire bodice, «w e l 
ne< I me and lantern alee vea. 
Hie A-Une «kart and detach
able tram waa enhanced with 
■ eneae ace ntotiffa. Peíala 
>f tlie lace held the English 
lluaion tiapel length veil 

which waa edged with the 
lace, s i*  carried a bouquet 
of white roaea. miniature 
white carnation« and lilly  of 
the alley centered with a 
large white orchid

v latron of honor was Mra. 
an Wellman of Midland, 
‘tridean“ tide were Mlaa Cody 
oh neon of Lubbock and Miaa 
renda iv Stewart of Abi

lene. I *  attendant« wore 
gown« ot vellow polyester 
featuring a v-neckline and 
<il>c «leevea and empire 

want. lev wore ead piece« 
of leave« of yellow tulle 
spruiklc! with teed pearl« 
an d rhineatooea. Sangn^t to 
dk* Kler length. They carried 
nosegav- of miniature yellow 
r>«ea and arnatlona.

< au-wlightera were 'an

Wataon o f Dzona and Debbie 
Reynolds of iklema. Flower 
girla were lena Allen and 
Caaai McPheraon and rit^- 
bearer waa (hut McPheraon.

Beat man waa Rodney 
Pagan, brother of the bride
groom, o f l)el Rio. Grooms- 
men and uaheta were David 
Pagan and Steve Pagan, 
brother« of the bridegroom: 
Dan Crowder, brother of the 
bride; Gary Buck Mitchell 
and 1 leet Coates.

Mr«. L. B. Co». III. 
furnished nuptial muaic at 
the organ.

The altar was flanked 
with candelabra« holding 
yellow taper« and entwined 
with English ivy and yellow 
bows. Tree« o f emerald and 
leather decorated the back
ground.

A reception followed the 
wedduig in the Granny Miller 
Hall

The bride'« table waa 
decorated with yellow roaea 
baby'« breath. Ivy and lemon 
leaf, with coraagea of roaea 
and cuahion mum«. The 
wedding cake waa flanked 
with candelabra« holding 
vellow tapers.

The couple will he at 
home here tn 'Zona follow
ing a ten-dav trip to lureka 
Springs, Ark. Hie bride
groom it a bookkeeper at a 
gas processing plant here and 
the bride ia a dental aaais- 
tant.

Both the bnde and the

bridegroom attended Angelo 
State Univeraity.

out o f town gueata came 
from McCamey, > kieaaa. Mtd- 
kiff. Midland. New Mexico. 
Snyder, Abilene. Eldorado,
San Angelo. Big Spring and 
Big Lake.

Mra. Charlea Preddy regia- 
tered gueata. Serving at the 
brlde'a table were great aunt« 
of the bride. Mr«. I'tirtatinc 
Myera of 'deaaa and Mr«.
R D. Stewart of Abilene 
Mr«. Carolyn Clayton. Mra. 
lack Adam« and Mra. W. F 
Dixon. Serving at the bride
groom '« table were Mr«.
Wanda Cohee of ode ««a. Mra. 
loletta long of San Angelo 
and Mrs. ('•ary Smith of 
Abi ienc

The bridegroom's parents 
hosted the rehearsal dinner
Friday mgh( at the C ivic 
Center.

Parties honoring the bride 
included a gift tea Saturday, 
sept. 6 at t l*  Granny Miller 
Hall. Hostesses were Mr«.
BUI Dixon. Mra. lack Adam«. 
Mr«. Carolyn Clavtjn. Mra.
Roy Cos tea. Mr«. S. F 
(  ames. Mra. Bud Coatea.
Mr«, teff Vena. Mr«, lohn 
Mayo Mr«. Busier Deaton,
Mr«, cheater Wllaon, Mr«.
Floyd Hoktt. Mr«. Mary Hucka 
bee. Mr«. Bill seaborn. Mrt. 
Armond Hoover, and Mr«. 
Armond Hoover. It,

A kitclien shower at the 
home Mr«. I arty Arledge 
waa held Sept. 14. »her 
hoateaaes were Mts. Bill Wat
son and Mrs. Basil Dunlap 

I he couple was tionored 
with an ice « e a r  party 
Sept. 15. at the home of 
Mr. and Mta. Tony Allen 
ikher boat» were Ml. and Mr«. 
Terry McPherson. I t .  and 
Mra. Gary Vaonoy and Mr. 
and Mr«. Loyd Winkley

The bridesmaids luncheon 
was given in the liome of 
Mr«. C. i ) Spencer, Other 
Stresses were Mr«, 'oe B 
I c^an. Mr« Pete North, 
and Mra. Charles Preddy.

Crockett Comity 

Hospital Nows
Patients receiving treatment 

In Crockett County Hoapital 
week of Sept. 22 to Sept. 30- 

ivJeiia Galindo 
Calvin knight 
Mary Miller 
Cindy Wliite 
Roaalinda Ramirez 
Milton Wagner 
Kenneth tames Lara 

Births
Mr. \ Mra. Esiquio Galindo- 

baby boy
Mr. A Mis. Braulio Ramirez- 

baby girl
Mr A Mra. Melvin white- 

baby boy
denotes discharged 
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October Social 
Security Visit 
Is Scheduled

•arland Gregg, social 
aecurity representative for the 
San Angelo Social Security 
'fflce, has scheduled his 
vtober visit to ozone. He 

will be at the County Court- 
hotiee I »  Wednesday. October 
15 from 10;30 a m. to 
12:00 noon. Anyone who 
wants to file  a claim for 
benefits get information, or 
transact other but 1 ness with 
the Social Security Adminis
tration may contact him at 
thla time. (Arsons who are 
unable to meet with him are 
encouraged to call the office 
in San Angelo. Resident! of 
•tona may call toll free by 

dialing * •per a tot* and asking 
for "I nterpriae 2058. *
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THANK YOU____
People of Crockett County for the fine 

reception of the special consultation held 
at the Crockett Coenty Community Center, 
Saturday, July 26.

Aad a spacial THANKS to the people at 

the Commanity Center for the use of their 
excellent facilities and for their civic 
concern in the hearing handicapped.

Thanks Again ...

Beltone Hearing Aid Service

Food Allergies Can Be 
Controlled With Diet

cansirgi an allargic reaction 
should be omitted. "  «tie said.

For diets excluding wheal 
and milk. Mrs. Sweeten sug
gested these peanut butter 
cookies for snacking.
PEANUT BUTTER COOKIES 
5 dozen cookies

Food allergies can have 
several warning Ugnala--and
causes. Mr«. Mary K. Sweeten, 
a foods and nutrition specialist, 
says.

Reactions such as headache, 
nausea, swelling, itching or 
hurnli^ indicate a possible 
food alleigy. the noted.

"These ‘sensitivities' may 
occur because the food sub
stance i called an allergen) 
contains some protein. Bui 
some researchers believe thet 
starches, fats and other chemi
cals may produce ttie reaction. "

Mt*. Sweeten ts with the 
Texas Agricultural Extension 
Service. The Texai AAM Uni
versity System.

"Although any food may 
produce reactions in some indi- sugar vanilla and egg until 
viduals, the moat common creamy, 
offenders are eggs. milk, wheet. Mix flours baking sod a

1cup shortening 
cup peanut butter 
1 cup brown tugar, packed 
4 teaspoon vanilla 

1 teaspoon salt
1 egg
3 /4 cup soy flour 

’ 4 cup potato flour 
}  teaspoon baking aoda

■reheat oven to 350 degrees 
F. (moderate).

Grease baking sheets.
Beat fat. peanut butter.

Wrap tightly. Store over
night in refrigerator before 
serving.

- 0 - .

The Crockett ( ounty Hos
pital and (rare t enter Auxi
liary will meet Monday, net. 
6. at the Care Center at 7}30.

AH citizens interested in 
membership in the newly 
formed organization are urged 
to attend.

• • 0» •

put a new look in your 
home with fine accessory
itemi from BROWN Furniture 
Company. 17-tfc
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B A G  FEEDS
FEED LIVESTOCK HAULING
MINERAL SALT HAY HAULING

PASTURE AID LIQUID FEED

WILL BE DELIVERED i *  CAN BE PICKED UP 
FEEDERS WILL BE FURNISHED

GEORGE SCHWIENING

(»FFICE PH 387-3620 800 GLASSCitCK
RES PH 387-2063 SONORA. TEXAS

corn, chocolate, potatoes, 
fish, shellfish, tomatoes, and 
citrus fruit such as orsnget. 
grapefruits or lemons " she 
said.

. Tie cause o f a food sensi
tivity may be eating too much 
of that particular item. Tills 
ts why it's unwise to follow 
fad diets calling for an excess 
of any cxie food. Mts. Sweeten 
reminded.

"And frequently people 
who 'just don't like ' certain 
foods really may he allergic 
to them. Nature's protective 
effort may be misinterpreted 
as utt a whim or fancy--such 
as the preschooler who refuses 
to drink his milk.

"(»r a teenager may he 
fully aware that when he eats 
chocolate he has a reaction 
such as a stomach ache, head
ache or bad skin condition.

"Any food giving mild 
symptoms should he placed on 
the suspect list. * the specialist 
said.

If family members seer 
sensitive to certain foods, the 
family physician or a specialist 
in allergic disease, can Iden
tify the exact allergies and 
prescribe the propet treatment, 
she noted.

Because nutritional needs of 
an allergic person are the 
same as anyone else'« physi
cians usually recommend a 
diet based on the Four Food 
Group«--but individually modi
fied to the person's allergies.

"Remember to read pre
pared food labels carefully to 
sec that the offeeding sub
stance isn't contained. Foods

and salt thoroughly. Add to 
creamy mixture and beat well.

Roli dough into halls, about 
1 inch in diameter. Place 
about 2 inches apart on risking 
sheet.

teas halls down with fork 
to make crttscro« design.

Bake 15 minutes or until 
cookies are set. but not hard. 

Remove cookies frien pan 
to rack. Cool

And fee people who have 
to exclude wheat and eggs, 
she suggested this Brown 
Bread.
BROWN HR LA I
5 loaves, about 10 slices each
14 cups Sin flour 
i j  cu

degrees

and

ups rye flout 
1 cup cornmeal 
i  cup sugar
1 cup raisins
2 teaspoons baking sc 
J teaspoon salt 
2 cups buttermilk 
1 cup mild molasses

Preheat oven to 
F. .moderate).

Greaae five 16-ounce 
fruit or vegetable cans

Mix flours, cornmeal. 
sugar.

Stir soda and salt into 
buttermilk. Add to flour 
mllture.

Mix in molasses.
stir in raisins.
Pour about 1 cup batter 

into each can.
Bake 0 minutes or until 

cake tester inserted Irt center 
comes out clean.

Remove from oven Ipl 
stand t> m inuet, ¡toctuv« tgead 
from can. Cool on wire rack.

TIM E
A N D
O UR
INTEREST 
W O R K  
FO R  Y O U
Time is m o n e y  A p a r t i c u la r l y  true 
statement if your money is in o S A S A  
s a v in g s  account Your S A S A  savings 
earnings are compounded daily which 
means each day you earn money on 
the m o n e y  S A S A  p a id  yo u  the day  
be fo re  All S A S A  s a v in g s  a c co u n t s  
a re  in su re d  up  to $ 4 0 . 0 0 0  by  the 
FS1 IC  Put you r  m on ey  to  w o rk  ot 
S A S A  w here  it e a rn s  interest  d a i ly  
a n d  S A S A  will put you r  m on ey  to 
work building the Concho  Valley

cun
San Angelo Savinas 

Association
roue rasili y u n  a s c i*  t c in t i »

FSUC

lAMIMS (OMPOUWIB BAUT 
U H U  ta ti Menai m ia
f  U N  I Wa tr u m
M I N  11» te lue «  7.JSS 
4.71*« s a i e  i m - M I S  
4 H N  to' I MI m 4.72** 
S .7 S * *  M Ih to' I M - S 1 1 S  
D I S  » —  -uw J.M N
W ». a- i» . a , « . *  -t •* *« • am V 1ì »ee'ln 

I  4fc'atf *  (Mot« a %  4«Tri
V« Ma r

Chevette.
Chevrolet^ new kind  
of Am erican car.

4231 N.  D IX IE
O D ,____  . 4 ____ _

563-1624 104 N. "0" ST. 
MIDLAND, TEXAS

40 H N  H IG H W A Y  

18 H T O C S T V _____

That's with the standard I 4 
lure engine end 4 speed manual 
transmission The mileage you 
gel. o f course, still he strongly 
influenced by how and where 
you drive

O Chcvclfe is international in 
design and heritage, incor
porating engineering concepts 
proved around I he world 

O It« wheelbase is about the 
same as a VW Rabbit's 

O It has more front-seat hejd 
room than a Datvun B 210, 
more front-seal leR room lhan 
a Toyota Corolla 

O Its turning circle is one o f ihc 
shortesl in the world

o It can carry cargo up to four 
feet wide

O |i in well insulated against 
noise.

o  It is protected by 17 anti
corrosion methods 

o  It ts basically a metric car 
o  It comes wilh a clear, simple 

self-service booklet.
O It has a standard I 4 litre 

engine A I b-liire engine is 
available (excepl Scooter)

Prices start at 52899
2 scat Scooter (not shown) $2*99 
t hevettc t oupe (shown). $3098 
The Sport (not shown)... . S3I7J 
t he Rally (not shown)... . $3349 
the Woods (not shown). $3404
M an u fftctu rtr t Suggested (t r ia d  
in c lu d in g  dealer nes* vehicle preparation  
charge [>e*«.nai.on charge, available  ccjuip- 
m rn i.  Mate and  Ureal laxe* are additio nal

Other Chevrolet values for 1978.

I to lake It. Vega for 1976 
An extensive and corrosion 
program New hydraulic valve 
iifters, for quieter engine

performance A new torque 
arm rear suspension And Vega 
offers a tough Dura Built 140- 
cu -in 4-cyl engine guarantee

One of America's mint 
popular full-sire car«. That's 
the result of giving America 
got>d value for the dollar 
I his year, the Impala scries

includes the new value o f 
the thrifty Impala S —
C hevrolet's lowest priced 
full-size car.

America's favorite compact 
car. Our basic compact.
*76 Nova, makes even more 
sense than the 3 million 
Novas that preceded it And

Contours, the brand-new 
model featured here, is our 
highly practical approach to 
compact luxury

I Hough car fnr prat tn alls
an. Hunt It offers room for 
six at a sensible price This 
year, more lhan ever, its 
deft blending o f mid-sire

economies, plus room for 
the average family, makes 
Chevelte a sire whose time 
hav come

to mu at your Chevy dealer's Caprice. Monza.
Monis Cirio, Camazo. Corven*. Chevrolet wagons -  something for « veryone m 1976

Æ sÿÿm  Com e In  O c t 2.

K-VYltsd*» . e? ajAw.. tfc ♦ » :*S. ' fir
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, FOX W ORTH  
G A LBRA ITH

v o u  U M inr 
imr m o n c v ,

m s

r

F i b e r g l a s

P ut 6 F iberglas Insulation  
in  your attic  today.

D epending on w here you live, 
you can save $50 to $300 a year 

on your fuel bills.
•T M Peg 0  C f  CO'P

• *1 stimmed savings based on t 000 sq ft un>nsuiated 
attic natu»al g is heating and e 'ec tn c  air conditioning

3Vi" insulation 10c sq.ft.

ceilings

BEAUTY
ON A - /

BUDGET / ' i

CEILING THE 12 * 12

11<
14< „.„. 
14< M) it.

Whitt Emboiitd

Pin Pfiloitlfd

( conomy Whitt

Toilet Seat
Trim  s ty lin g  mon t 
Split o r w arp  
W h it t  on ly

Special $097

THE O Z O N A  S T O C K M A N PAGE SEVEN

fatt-a-rama
• P  SHOP NOW THROUGH OCT. 4, i*75

LOW PRICES
Spray Enamel

• Decorator • Fa it D ry in g

• Interior Exterior *  ^ a s T ,0

• F inest Quality
Every can 
guaranteed  to spray

16 oz can

Quiet

Toggle Switch
Quiet easy wiring device. 15 amps 

120 A C only

2  Foot 
Step Ladder

f o ld *  m to  4 
s to ra g e  spare  

Borton i S tep bra^eit 
7 fu ll v / e  steps

3, « X 60 Yard

MASKING
TAPE

IVORY
SWITCH

OR
DUPLEX 
COVERS 

YOUR CHOICE

15'

D

• rW
IM

EAST TO INSTALL A r t 1

Hardwood

Prefinished Paneling
an easy and inexpensive 
may to beautify your 

home in natural wooc1 finish«*

Per Panel

U

Hot dipped

Handy 12 Qt. 
Galvanized

Beautiful Decorative Bath Vanities

W  * 4 x 8

S H E E T R O C K
Sm ooth surface panels 
take  any finish you like

SHEET

l

Lends a touch of elegance 
to any bathroom

less faucet

- -  ?

V

Bathroom Set
C-rr**»

20 x 17'

$3300
4

cr

J
A

r  > ]

9 5

25 x 19 30 * 19

S C A 9 9 $7888
Includes a white comm ■ te < 

(le ss fittings

Illustration  dor* not r e r  « «• y
or item s included ir set

Corrugated 
Steel Sheets

2*/z Corrugation 
26 Wide 
29 Gauge 
6 12 lenglhs

4 .

per sq.

1 6 95
lin. ft.

li~ 6 ' Aluminum 
Step Ladder

Safety grip feet 
Fold into 4'/> storage 

space
Faint »half approval for 

100 lb« tail load 
Bottom «tap braced

5 Panel Steel Gates
'4L

HL
_____ z z m ______________________ i

The only five panel gate 
thet can give you 
strength dureb'iity. 
efficiency end economy

.0 *28.88
,r *31.44

1« *37.88 
-«• *41.88

Polyethylene Sheeting

h1

• tear resistant
• mater resistant
• tough yet pliable
• ideal tor boat cover or 

patio protector, storm 
windows, or ground 
clotb

IS width • SO length

TO' I

$6.99

Clean Up 
Bags

s * < * I

Astro Turf 
Door Mat
' Monsanto

S c ru b s  s h w  d ea i a s no 
other door mat ever has 
C om es clean itself in sei 
o n d s  R e sists  fading, rot 
m ildew shedd ing skidd ing 
too

$ 0 9 9  $Pecial

PRICES SUBJECT TO MERCHANDISE ON HAND

3 Bushel-  

50 Bag Pick

B u i l d i n g  jh»75th
M a t e r i a l s  y _ _ _  

C e n t e r  n a
I

/ PR ICES GOOD THROUGH OCT. 4.1975

*4« f j OZONA

V
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\ 1 tN T  • top ptoto. Henry G Moore on the Buckhorn Ranch in rockett County 
i «•: ’ ie cKjiute problem hefix» treatment "The biggest enemy the ranclter ’ :at e

tan

A r\lENT Moore obeervei remiti Note gr.nes have produced a Urge plant and *eeJ 
u . . m m : Area wai tee Jed after treatment Hackherry and Uve oak in background are
'• 1 •! .1 life food and cover.
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Crockett County Ronch 
Cleons Off Mesquite Enemy
(Submitted by CUti* H Sinclair

In lanuarv 1973 llenrv G. 
Moore f Morado. Texas, de
veloped a t reat Plaim conser
vation Program (Attract on 
hi* Buckhorn Ranch in the 
Crockett Soil and Water Con
servation District. The ranch 
it located 6 m ilei east of 
Midway Lane and south of 
Highway »29 along Buckhom 
Craw in Crockett County.

Moore said "Mesquite 
bruih it the biggest enemy 
the rancher hat. Clean up 
brush and with good manage
ment practices you can carry 
25C or more livestock. "

Moore lias been a District 
Cooperator with Crockett 
S .W .C  0. since April 1962. 
Upon inventorying his hrush 
problems, tic decided in 1973 
to develop a CPCP i ontract 
and schedule practices to 
combat (tie metquitc

The plan was developed 
by Moore with assistance from 
the Soil Conservation Service 
and the > Yockett S .W .C  D 
The plan and CPCP Contract 
scheduled the foil »«ring con
servation practices Brush 
Management by tree dozing 
mesquite and associated 
species on 2374 acres: Range 
Seeding on this area by seed
ing disturbed areas to KR 
bluestem, kleingrats. side- 
iiats grama and green sprangle- 
top. 1 referred Grazing was 
planned on seeded areas by 
removing all livestock during 
the growing season for two 
years following seeding. Pro
per Grazing Use and a Planned 
Grazing system were applied 
after grass establishment, uting 
a two-pasture, one herd 
system, I'nder this system a 
pasture n grazed 4 months 
and rested 4 months in rota
tion W ildlife l pland Habitat 
Management it also scheduled 
in tic  plan. Moore is leaving 
allL iveoak. Hackberry. and 
other desirable brush for deer, 
turkey and quail for w ildlife 
covet and food.

In 1973 Moore grubhed 
mesquite >4) 1.122 acres and 
seeded this area to the native 
grass mixture. The pasture 
was tested Jurmg the 1973 
and 1974 growing seasons to

allow the seed!mgs to become 
well established, Moore said. 
"The GPCP is not hard to 
live with -•  a deferment ot 
a rest period, is gran saved, 
and is like hay in the bam. "
In 1975 Moore grubbed and 
seeded another 178 acres and 
tl resting the pasture so that 
the gran can become esta- 
blistied. In 1976 the balance 
of this pasnire, H74 acres, w ill 
be grubbed and seeded, except 
fi*  all I iveoak. Hackherty, 
and other desirable brush ieft 
for w ildlife cover and food.

Moore believes that the 
farcer's ot rancher’s objec
tive is the same as the objec
tives of the GPCP The Pro
gram provides a means of 
minimizing the hazards of 
farming and ranching brought 
on by erractic climate.

In certain ways it differs 
from other programs directed 
at conserving soli and water.
It requires the farmer or 
rancher to develop a complete 
long-range plan for making 
the needed changes in tus 
land use or in his cropping 
system needed to conserve 
soil and water resources. The 
farmer jr  randier enters into 
an agreement with the Secre
tary o f Agriculture to carry 
out the plan according to a 
schedule acceptable to the 
producer, but within a 1 - 
year time lim it A ll cost 
sharing for the entire 10b. 
ranging from SO to BO petcent 
o f t l*  cost, is earmarked 
when the agreement is signed. 
Cost sharing is paid as t l*  
producer completes each step 
o f his plan. Technical assis
tance by t l *  Soil Conserva
tion Service o f  t l *  I'niteJ 
States I'cpartment o f Agri
culture in planning and install
ing the conservation measures 
it at an accelerated rate.

OF SCIENCE

The farmer or rancher it 
assured of cost slutting from 
t l*  USPA in establishing Ids 
conservation plan tinder a 
long-term contract. Consis
tent with good management, 
he may use t l*  land esta
blished in vegetative cover 
under the contract for grazing 
or other purposes. The t reat 
Plains Conservation Program 
it in addition to and compli
ments other U S. T*partment 
of Agriculture programs in 
the area.

— 0—

Womans League 
Meets With 
Mrs. Banger

The ozone Women’s l eague 
met Tuesday in t l*  home of 
Mrs. George Hunger with Mrs. 
Pleas Childress III serving as 
co-hostess.

President Mrs. Tony Allen 
called the meeting to order 
and Mrs. l ane Scott read an 
Inspirational reading concern
ing t l *  teacliing o f art. Secre
tary Mrs. Ronald Pennington 
called the roll.

Mrs, Allen reminded mem- 
ben that Bicentennial plates 
were available for members to 
purchase. Mrs. Childress in
troduced the guest speaker.
Mn. Beecher Montgomery.

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 2, 1976

who presented a program on 
"A  Look at Art * Yesterday 
and Today".

Mn. Montgomery, a local 
artist, tecrured on ait trends 
of the early America painters 
and re-acquainted members 
with the various artists o f the 
past and their works, she 
then displayed some of her 
own works and described the 
different techniques used.

other memben present 
were Mmes. Bill Mack. Bill 
Carson. Bob Childress. Dwight 
Childress. Buster lieaton,
Bruce Hill, H. O Hoover.
Bruce Mayfield, Frank McMul
len. v’en Miller, loe S.
Pierce IV, Jack Probst, Nat 
Read. Hilly Reagor. Charles 
Spieker. leffrey Sutton. Randy 
Upliam, Gary Vaimoy, Wesley 
West, and Tommy Wilson.

— 0—

STAR-SPANGLED HISTORY
MISTI>KIC Al. I>KAU INUSHY JOKWII BIMMiS HK\I J ilM I I S »

s y m b o l  or f h f u m i m

The American flu* with it*» triumphant heraldry of «tar* and stripe* «vmlxiluing unity and 
growth, appears rtq**attsily throughout the works of Joseph Boggs Beale, the nineteenth 
century illustrator The eagle represents the power and strength that nas made our country the 
great nation it is today Writers and artists of Ü4>ale * day saw the American past as an 
etc Ring and splendid adventure of individuáis fighting courageously for freedom These 
snlues^uid the individuals who fought for them, are present in the images featured in the 
rTKtar Spangled History sene** from  the collection o f Ameruan National Insurance 

(>aJt etton. Texas

G R E A T  GAS T A N K S
You may not have to 

pay as much for your fuel 
in the future as you otherwise 
would have, thanks Pi some 
new. economical, technolog 
tcai idea« Giant tanker* and 
floating terminals fur lujue 
fied fuels can now be set up

One track mindORDER YOUR CHRISTMAS CARDS NOW

to help keep the cost of fuel 
down with the <ud of special 
measuring tnairumenU firwt 
developed for the Apollo 
space program.

The first such terminal 
will he moored in the Java 
Sea m the middle o f  a rich 
off shore gas field Petroleum 
ga*. such as propane, will lie 
fed to the terminal by under 
w.i!er line*, converted into a 
liquid by refrigeration up 
to 50° F. and stored in 
special tanks

liquefaction greatly re 
duces the volume of the 
fuel, making transportation 
more economical and because 
the terminal s moored at sea. 
it s easier for the big tankers 
to load Since they can carry 
»41 much more, transportation 
Cants are Jems. The off shore 
terminal will als4> make it 
possible to reclaim millions of 
ilollars worth of precious fuel 
supplies formerly burned off 
a« a waste product in under 
water drilling operations

To monitor this vital cargt>, 
the pe» pie who build these 
gigantic terminals are using a 
total cargo instrumentation 
and control system devel 
oped by Simmonds Precision 
Products Inc Theae measuring 
instruments provide accurate 
accounts, display and print 
outs, o f how much fuel is 
stored and how much is 
transferred from terminal to 
tanker, measuring the weight, 
temperature, number of gal 
Ions and density of the gas 

This enormous, ocean go 
ing “ gas station.'* it seems, 
could help put more energy 
into the American economy.

In the I860’», Amer
icans wanted to put their 
young country on the 
right track.

After several years, 
much hard work, and lots 
of money from govern
ment securities bought 
by Americans, the golden 
spike was driven at 
Promontory Point, Utah. 
On May 10, 1869. the 
east coast linked with 
the west.

Today, over 9«, million 
Americans are helping to 
keep this country together 
by buying United States 
Savings Bonds through 
the Payroll Savings Plan 
where they work.

(Jet on the right track, 
look into our specially 
designed Bicentennial 
Series E Bonds. And hu> 
them where you work or 
hank.

s» ti»-* E Homi« |iav mlt rt xl when 
h. Ui i.i m aturity >4 . year* « 4 »y*\, thr 
fmrt vt“«r>  In i. r. * i i«  n..t «uh>ec1 I«. »ta le  
• <r It* « I  ti*  tan« la i,-« and fedeta l t a i 
mm\ he «h t. rr.-d until r .d sm j’ t fM

Foar Naw Albans to Cboosa From !

i numerica.
200 yn n  al ihr tonar luratkm.

tka.ua. a im .
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TASTY. E A S Y  TO  P R E P A R E  D E S S E R T  Today's 
homsmsksr will spprsciats tha a iu  with which die can 
ersat* thu attractiva Quick Coffaa Ring. Peanut hurtar and 
tally ara addad to rafngaiatad, unbakad raum cinnamon roll* 
for a diitinctive homemade da »tart Tsxat Department of 
Agriculture home economitt» »uggett «tormg extra package» 
of roll» in tha free/er to ha»e on hand whan diort notica 
company comat.

QUICK COFFEE RING

2 T b tp  peanut butle r 
2  Tt>«p telly ot tarn 
t Tb«p m ilk
1 pkq t e t r i g e r a t e d  unbaked

raitm  c in n a m o n  roll»

C om b in e  peanut butter, telly and  m ilk  Separate roll» and ip raad  one  
•ida o f each toll aeneroutly  w ith  peanut butter m ixture. O r ta  ligh tly  
greeted c o o k ie  «heat »lightly ove rlap  roll», tpread tide up, to  f o rm a  
circle F ia t *  roll» together ligh tly  w here  they ove rlap  Bake  in  a 
preheated 3 7 6  degree oven  lo r about 2 0  m inute»  F ro st  w ith  icing 
that it inc lud ed  in package  Serve ho t

F o r add itiona l w hee l recipe* w rite  C o m m itt io n e r Jo h n  C W hite. 
Texet D epartm ent of A g ricu ltu re . P O  B o x  1 28 4 7 . A u ttm , Texet 

78711

Texans To See Improved 
Textile Situation

Texet contumert may tee 
an Improved textile tituation 
for cotton during 1975-76, 
Marlene < xlle, a clothing 
specialist, reports.

While Texas produces about 
one-third of the nation's cot
ton. it only processes about 
one-fifth of the national total. 
Now a relatively new develop- 
ment--open-end spinning-- 
makes Texas cotton more use
ful for clothing.

"This system can use short- 
staple. low micronaire cotton 
to spin high-quality yarns 
and do it three to five times 
faster than the conventional 
ring spinning method.

"The spinner works more 
efficiently and saves seven 
to eight cents a pound on raw 
material coats. New open-end 
spinning mills in West Texas

will increase the percentage 
of cotton processed in Texas. ■ 
she said.

Miss ( 'die is with the Texas 
Agricultural Extension Service. 
The Texas A&M University 
System.

"Highlights o f the 1975-76 
world cotton outlook are pro
spects for near-record heginnirç 
stocks, smaller production, 
and larger consumption.
Market analysts expect U. S. 
cotton exports to increase 
because of improved foreign 
relations and anticipated 
foreign purchasing. *

However, with current 
low cotton prices and Increased 
competition from food crops, 
the global output of cotton 
may drop moderately below 
1974-75.

"Consumers apparently

have 'rediscovered' cottoo-- 
it's making marker gains at 
tha expense of manmade 
fabrics. For instance, 100 per 
cent cotton flame-retardant 
uniforms reoendy replaced 
polyester-cotton blends in 
the New York City Fire Depart
ment,

am addition, coaon recently 
was selected as the bast fabric 
for Industrial canvas used U> 
connection with tha building ‘ 
of the Alaska Pipeline.

"And the largest U. S. 
slack manufacturer has intro
duced a 100 per cant cotton 
fabric imo its line of products 
for the first time since the 
advent o f manmade fibers."

New fabric finishes promise 
to make cotton more versa
tile, the specialist reported.

"Researchers at the Southern 
Regional Research Laboratory 
ate testing a new germicidal 
finish for cottons. It w ill kill 
and inhibit the growth o f un
wanted bacteria, with poten
tial uses for bandages, hospital 
gowns, sheets and pillowcases. " 
she said.

'No smell' underwear with 
its own 'built-in deodorant' 
it now available in men's 
socks, T-shirts, athletic 
shirts and briefs.

"A  new dyeing technique 
for cotton that ads new dimen
sions to denim and twill allows 
one tide of the fabric to be 
dyed one color and the other 
tide another color.

"Cottons blended in differ
ent amounts with other fibers 
are constantly researched to 
produce fabrics that combine 
performance characteristics 
with comfort and easy care.
One of the molt recent blends 
It 60 per cent cotton with 40 
per cent polyester. Other 
blends are with tpandex. wool, 
mohair and rayon." the Mid.

CANCER THRIFT SHOP
The monthly rummage tale 

to benefit the American 
Cancer Society w ill be held 
Monday. October 6. from 2 
until 5 p. m. The u le  will 
be held at the Thrift Shop 
behind lack's Super Market.

— 0—

Dr. David Blanton trill be 
out of his office October 2 
through 10 while attending 
the national convention of 
the American Academy of 
Family Physicians.

— 0— 30-ltc
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To u vr breakfast bother, 
fry your bacon by the pound 
and freeze it in plastic con 
tainert In the morning, nm 
ply reheat a few »trip» in the 
broiler or toaster oven. It 
works for sausage, too

new from Zenith! 
one-knob VH F and UHF 

channel selection!

•  100% SOLID-STATE

G l o n n
2 5 "  G IA N T  S C R E E N  C O N S O L E  T V

DIAGONAL

U SES  UP TO 64% L E SS  ENERGY! Zenith s 100% Solid-State Chasais featur
ing the Zenith Patented Power Sentry Voltage Regulating System uses up to 
64% less energy than previous Zenith giant-screen all-tube sets Zenith's 
energy-saving 100°» solid-state chassis with its Power Sentry system of voltage 

regulation needs only 130 watts of power less than two 
75-watt light bulbs Many color sets, tour or more years 
old use about as much power as five 75-watt light bulbs

T hg  L IN F IELD  • G4746M
Early American styled 
console with wrap-around 
gallery, bracket feet and 
concealed casters AFC 
Simulated Wood Graining 
with Wood Veneer Top

• Brilliant Chromacolor Picture Tube
• 100% Solid-State Titan 300V Chassis
• Patented Power Sentry Voltage 

Regulating System
• New Solid-State Electronic Tuning System
• Chromatic One-button Tuning

OZONA T-V SYSTEM

H e a e a a k e r» 
Caa Sava 0a 
Tlaa aid Effort

Homemaker* can reduce 
time end effort »pent on 
household w ork--if they tie  
w illing to moke a "itendsrd" 
shift, Mrs. Lillian chonowoth. 
a fam ily reaource manage
ment specialltt, u y i.

"often, a fam ily must ad- 
Juat its standard* to moat 
changing situations. For «sam 
ple. they may decide that 
the Mcond pevchack and 
personal utiafaction o f the 
employed homemaker ere 
more important than dally 
vacuuming," die explained.

Mr». Chanoweth is with 
the Texet Agricultural Ex ren
tier] Service, The Texes A&M 
University System.

"Another approach to re
ducing houeehold work time 
for the homemaker it sharing 
fam ily raaponsibtlities. And 
sometimes this mean* accept
ing tha itandardi of the person 
to whom a iob is delegated.
If children make the bed», 
they may not look quite as 
neat as if the homemaker 
made them— but they’ ll be 
m ade."

Reorganizing chore» Is 
another way to eaae the home- 
maker'» toad. She suggested 
washing sheet» and putting 
the *ame ones beck on the

bode to eliminate time spent 
folding them.

"This may mean the beds 
slay unmade longer on laundry 
day and the sheets wear out 
sooner— but the homemaker 
satrat time.

"Each fam ily has to make 
decisions about what Mtisfies 
them," she Mid.

••(V *
Shrimp Ranching 
May Be Challenge 
For Texa§ Cowboy»

A  biologist for the Texa* 
E lectric Service Company 
(TESCO ) is rsning five »hrimp 
in an aquarium to vcc if warm 
water discharge» from company 
power plant» can make the 
crustacean« warm water ranch 
animals of good commercial 
value

Monta Zengerle is experi
menting to And out if the dix- 
chargcs would extend the grow 
ing season enough to that the 
shrimp would reach a market 
able sire in less than a year 
According to TESCO Rourut- 
up. the company’» employe 
newspaper, a similar pro*.1 
was tried with cattish ranching, 
and now it is a commercial 
venture

Mr Zcngerle emphasized that 
shrimp raising by the company 
would he strictly a research 
protect designed to find further 
beneficial uses of the warm wa 
ler discharges from TESCO’s 
power plants

C A N C E R
Answeríline
American Cancar Society ç

,4 /tr iory  u other uant\ to
Aeon; "A re unions dome 
anything to help workers who 
might be exposed to things 
that cause cancer-*"
ANSWE Rtin*: Scientists are 
learning note about possible 
industrial cancer hazards 
while some are already 
known. The recent dis
covery of unusual forms ot 
cancer among chemical plant 
employees who were exposed 
to vinyl chloride has called 
additional public attention 
to this subject. The Ameri
can Cancer Society has an 
Environmental Cancer Re
search Project and has often 
worked with unions to find 
answers to potential prob
lems. There is a long-term 
study going on with the 
Painters Union. Printers 
Union and others to de
termine the effect of certain 
dyes, carbon black and talc. 
Industry and unions are in
deed cooperating in other 
such studies — for example, 
studies of possible health 
hazards to asbestos work
ers — and are changing 
manufacturing processes to 
reduce harm.

1 dthllsl holes: "ANSXER- 
list would be wise to remind 
people that dentists also 
help in the fight against can
cer. We are always on the 
lookout for any suspicious 
changes in the mouth." 
ANSVERIist We like to say 
that the dentist's office is 
as much of a cancel de
tection center as is the 
physician's office. There 
are several forms of oral 
cancer and regular dental 
checkups can do more than 
just save teeth — they < an 
help save liv es '

\m I  I Vaso unman r s p lu n s :  
"1 am a practical kind ot  
person and I want to know 
the best way of stopping 
cancer."

ANSMIBliss The liesi way 
for you to help yourself is to 
understand the vital im
portance of early diagnosis 
and prompt treatment. Your 
local American Cancer So- 
ctety can help you learn 
cancer safeguards and warn
ing signals but you must act 
on them. The way to stop 
cancer Is thrixigh the sup
port of research. Hut cancer 
research Is a slow, very com
plex and difficult process. 
We have made great progress 
so far. The talents and 
dedication of thousands of 
scientists and the supfxxt of 
the American people will 
hung us even closer to out 
goal.

\h I a\t I r sas unman u rtIt i 
"My husband just retired and 
tune is kind of hanging on 
his hands He'd like to do 
something to help others, hut 
something important. What 
can you suggest '*”
ANSWE Rims His talents 
and tine- would he enthusi
astically welcomed by your 
local American Can* er So
ciety. As an AC'S volunteer, 
he might be doing worthwhile 
things such as helping 
school children learn about 
the dangers of cigarette 
smoking, visiting patients or 
driving a patient to a treat- 
merit < enter. He might !»■ 
showing films about cancer 
safeguards to factory work
ers or helping in inform 
people about a cancer de
tection program. Volunteers 
are urgently needed and 
there are important posts tig 
young and old alike.
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RADE-RITE GR0
UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT 

TITE l  GLORIA IISH0P

SPECIALS THURSDAY THRU SATURDAY

C0A0NÍT BATHROOM

TISSUE
a l l e n ' s WHITE 1 LB.

8 ROLL PACK $ 1.69

HOMINY 3-$1.29
SHASTA 5-$ 1.00
FOLGERS

COFFEE
FRANCOAMERICAN

1 L I. CAN $1.39

PAGHETTI 4 $1
RIVER

RICE 2 L B .

BOX 79*
EAT WELL IV MUSTARD SAUCE

SARDINES2 $1.22
BUFFALO

PUREE 10 $1.00
KARO WHITE

SYRUP PINT

DIAMOND PAPER

PLATES
CL0R0X

LP.
AO COUNT

59*

$1.49
Vi GAL 75*

POTATOES 10 LB. 
BAG 98*

AVOCADOS 4

vse'-M.k. ... • ■
dM « n

*  V .  •

— - ■ ■' 
*  f

Urna. -  ■ W M CDtSaSK^’W
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180 wellt were drilled by a 
number of compamei on 
Powell’ « 9260*acre ranch. 
Hunker, a New York-bom 
World War I veteran, sold hi* 
right« to Humble and Marland 
Oil Co. after ihe strike, but 
Powell’ » heir« «till own the

li land. Powell No. 1 hat pro
$ duced continuously tince 1925

and now. under the operation

c o f Petro-Lewi«, yield« 10
It barrels a day.

Nf

Powell No. 1 wa» the be
ginning o f a vital new indus

d try for Crockett County, before

R 192 ' primarily a ranching

r|
area The next important
»trike occurred in the Crockett

*
Field in 1938. There are cur
rently over 2000 producing

tl oil and gas wells in ihe countv.

vit
r

K i t t y ' s  K o r a o r  -

a ,< O NTIN l't D FRt'M PAGE ONE)

L«
\\

into trouble. Unless we know 
betrer. we almost always
spell them the way they are

w
U

turned in to us and that teems 
to be almost always wrong.

w
»V

Nearly every week we run 
into this one -W hy didn't you

61
Is run tny story or ad or -liatever

Usually we grab a paper while
balancing the phone under our
chm and find the item in
question in that paper nearly
every time, when we inform
our caller where and what
page we usually get "Oh.

f« guess cverlooked it. * Diis 
doesn't always happen. Some
times it realiy isn't there andw when this happens we never

«f
find it as a general rule. 1 
can remember finding a per

AT sonal we lost some weeks
later when ! was cleaning outQi a .l-act. t was firmly attached
by wax to tie  sole of a shoe

Workshop Sot For 
Teonogers Parents

TH E  O Z O N A  S T O C K M A N THURSDAY, OCTOBER 8. 1*16 I

wore the dav we put the 
paper out.

rhen 'here are thoae who
say "Why didn't vou do a 
story about so and so * We 
aren't nlnJ readers and if 
nobody tells us about "so and 
so" and we don't hear it at 
t l «  Jrug «tote we really don't 
know about "so and so. *

tther than that, we don't 
really have many problems 
around here except when a 
pie, r of machinery breaks 
and that's nearly every week.

OHS Bond News
IT,is week- the zona l ion 

sand will he performing a 
special show due to itt being 
Homecoming Week Thus*- 
lav night D * band will per

form at the Homecoming 
1'ara .ie and 'Vp Rally Friday 
rughi the hand will perform 
a pre-game th>nr and at 
half-tune they will perform 
a patriotic show Honoring 
the dOOth birthday of our 
i ountrv rhe band will make 
some symbols representing 
our i ,'uncry and (hey will 
also feaiure a trumpet duel. 
Hie Pep Rally will br w  1 
and the HemociSSKiisg ame 
will be > t d again* raan. 
So outlie ui out and tee the 
Li'io band’s patriot ic show

BIG " 0 ”
. THEATRE
! *  +  +  *  +  * * * # * #

|  Th u r s d a y

: LAS IIBORAS 
ICAMBIAN DE PIE

URGE RIVERO A

PFt*C  ARMEN DASIZ

FRIDAY AND SATVRDAY

THE NCHT THEY 
ROBBED 

BIG BERTHA'
FRIDAY NIGHT ('N LY  - 
LAT! SHi’W*STARTS $ HsX' 
AFTFR VARSITY BALL GAME 
■ * - T * m t t t t s s t t s s t  

SUNDAY AND MONDAY

s
la e t

; rUCSDAY AND WEDNESDAY

GARDEN Of 
THE DEAD"

TUESDAY NIGHT IS 
POPCCRN NIGHT-2 FOR 1

; ¡CONCESSION .VFNS 8 P M .

¡ ¡5 HOW TIME - DUSK

! bRIVF IN AND INDO«* 
THEATRE

An exciting two Jay wock- 
shop in Values Clarification 
is being planned for ( 'aona 
and outlying areas in the near 
future. It w ill be free of 
charge to parents o f teens 
and parents of children under 
five and is sponsored by the 
MHMR (Mental Health Men
tal Retardation) Center for 
Greater w est Texas through 
a grant from the State Program 
on Drug Abuse. It will be 
conducted by Norlene B. 
Kemson. Patent Education 
Coordinator.

Parents influence young 
people in fou maiot ways-

11) Moralising and laying 
it on tliem ~TOsm ethod is 
limited because of the con
stant bombardment of "shoulds" 
and "should nots" from or hers - 
church, school peers, maga
zines. television. Too fre
quently It Influences only 
people’s words and not their 
livea.

(2) Laissez-la ire attitude 
. towards giving or values, 
which rationale ta that since 
no one value system is tight 
for everyone, kids should be 
allowed to make up their own 
minda and "do their own 
thing. * A fallacy here is that 
even though vouqg people do 
not need adults running their 
lives for them, they do want 
and need help.

3) Modeling rationale is 
for parents to present them-

selves as attractive models 
and the kida will see and 
want to adopt and emulate 
their values. They do live  
what they teach, which is 
good, but children these days 
ate exposed to many different 
models - parents, teachers, 
friends, politicians, movie 
stars, counter-culture leaders, 
etc. and It is hard to sort out 
the proa and cons of these 
living models and establish 
values of their own.

(4) Values Clarification 
approacn H6fps young people 
build then own value system 
Because o f increasing areas 
of confusion and conflict and 
a protection of even more 
decisions to be made in the 
future, it is felt this latter 
approach hat more merit.

The up-coming two day 
workshop on values clarifica
tion will be conducted on two 
Saturdays and will be a fun. 
learning experience, full of 
techniques and strategies to 
improve parent child com
munication.

Became of the distance in
volved it is necessary to have 
a committment of interested 
parents. Do you want to par
ticipate in tliJTexperience ’ 
resellers, church youth leaders 

ate invited and welcome 
Wrtte or call Norlene Kenison, 
609 River Drive. San Angelo. 
TEXAS 76901. 915-653- 5826 
collect.

FOR SALE

Oil And Gas Activity 
At Fever Pitch

Texas Oil A Gas Corp. . 
Midland, w ill drill a 13. 000- 
foot wildcat in south Crockett 
County. 23 miles south of 
•zona, seven miles south of 

t'llenburger production in the 
Miller mulripav field and 
2-5/8 miles northeast of a 
12 is j-fooe  failure. It it the 
No. 1 Marie v

Location is 1,320 feet 
from the north and »00 feet 
from the west lines of 70-0* 
Gibs SA. (.-round elevation 
it 2.144 feet.

Regal Petroleum Corp 
alias, w ill drill the No. 2 

University as a 6/8 mile 
southwest outpost to the three- 
well Gravbutg 1400 gas atca 
of the smite multipav field 
of <>ockett County. 16 miles 
northwest of ('Sana.

location u 1. 980 feet 
from the south and 660 feet 
from the west lines of tht 
northwest quartet of 2-31- 

nivertity Contract depth 
is 1, 400 feet.

The field has one san 
Andres oil producer.

American Petroflna Co.

Foiworth’s 75th 
Year Drawing
To A Clost

I > * Y H H * * * * * M H * i

terrvance of the 75th 
year at Foswotth-i-albraith 
is drawing to a clear Tommy 
Hams manager hete n 
'sons curt meats "it u sort 

of like an important personal 
birthday because you hate to 
see it pa «* .

17* lumber yard esta
blished in Stratford. Trass, 
in 1901 was t be forerunner of 
today's f oxworth-Galbratth 
(ulMing Materials Canters 
now serving a 4-state ana 
The re cent lv published com
pany brochure points out that 
lumber Jelivet.es in thoae 
lays were cither In oa-drawn 
oe n ,.le-drawn wagon*

Today's employees of 
f i-xwortb-Galbraith call them
selves "people-helpers" and 
that seems to be s large part 
o f their success story. Hams 
notes 'the tatomer demand 
Jurmg the first oil boom 
created the initial surge tf 
e»panel.® for the company, 
and we have aayed to serve 
thoae and xhar communities 
with building material*"
"We opened a yard in Arisons 
as early ss 1919" ays  Harris.

Currently there sis over 
50 Forworrb- Galbraith Build
ing Materials ( enters from 
Fa« Texas to California 
and thtir '5th amlvenary 
celebration will soon be con
cluded. special merchandise 
features continue at present 
and copies of the company 
pictorial brochua "The '5th 
Year* are still available at 
the local store.

"Anniversaries paa quickly* 
ays  Ham*, 'so we’l l  iu*t 
start working on the next 7ft 
years'.

Need a new look In yow 
kitchen'' Come In at the BROWN 
Furniture Company and m t 
the Le Craeaet Una at fine 
cookware. You wlU also find 
a Una o f accessory items to 
make yow cooking more «njoy- 
able 17-tfc

— 0—

of Texas will re-enter and
clean out to 8. 600 feet for 
tests at ta  No. 2-< Baggett. 
Crockett County 9. 969-foot 
failure 1-3/8 miles sixithwrst 
of the opener and lone p ro  
Jucer in the Baggett (Canyon 
gas' field, which was JuaUy 
completed as a confirmation 
to the toe T ( Sttawni gas 
field 11 miles south of Ozone.

Plugging date was un
available.

Location is 1.980 feet 
from tha north and 2 . 43 0 feet 
from the east lines of 28-F-
GCASF

The discovery Signal o il 
A Gas Corp 1 Bagett, ( now 
Texam o il  Co. No. 1 Slgnal- 
Baggatn was fmaled May 18. 
1964 from the Strawn for a 
calculated, absolute open 
flow of 11 m illion cubic 
feet of dry gat per day through 
perforations at 9,235-329 
feet, and duaUy completed 
tune 18. 1964 from the Can- 
von for a calculated abso
lute open flow of 1.6 million 
cubic feet of gas pet day 
through perforations at 7. 973- 
8.41" feet.

Completion attempt was 
slated at a Croc ken County 
wildcat in a field gained 
an extender.

Texas Pacific Oil C o .,
Inc. Midland, was preparing 
to run S^-inch casing to an 
untepotted depth at its No 
1 I I M  Halff Estate, in 
52-1- IAGN, wildcat, sur
rounded by the shallow Halff 
oU field, 4-3/4 miles north
east of the Sheffield town- 
site ( Pennsylvanian gas and 
Connell and Devonian o il) 
field of Pecos County and 
four miles northeast of Shef
field.

It flowed gas at the rate 
of 200, 000 cubic feet daily, 
decreasing to 4ft. 000 cubic 
feet dally and reversed out 
34 barrels of 43 gravity o il 
and 11 barrels of water on 
a drills tern test In the lower

FOR SALE - 3 bedroom 
home. Call in Sooora 387- 
3573 during the day or 387- 
3417 for Winnie Allen.

— 0— 20-tfc 

F i*  SALE - 1 evaporative 
cooler 1-ton capacity in
quire at The Line Liquor Store

—  0 —  2 8 - 3 IC

F t*  SALE - 1970 very good 
GMC pickup See at Manets 
Texaco or call 392-2472

•• 0- - 30-ltp

F i*  SALE - Shag rug 12x18, 
$25. 392-3391

• - 0- - 30-ltp

F t*  SALE - refrigerated air 
conditioner, perfect condition. 
Call 392-2416.

- -0 - -  30-ltc  
PRICED F t*  QUICK SALE • 
Urge tide by tide refrigerator- 
freezer and king size mattress. 
Call 392-3314

— 0— 30 -ltp

F t*  SALE - 60’ xl2* Mobile 
Home. 2 bedroom call
392-2503 aftet 6 p.m .

- -0 --  30-ltp

F t*  SALE • 1915 Kawasaki 
250CC, 800 mile*, call 
392-2503 after 6 p. m.

- -0 - -  30-ltp

FRESH EGGS F t*  SALE - 
75g dozen. Grade "A "  large.
392-3 1 89.

— O— 30-ltp

Band Boosters 
Plaa Poor 

Moo’s Supper
Plans were ccmpleted at 

the Band Booster meeting 
Monday evening, for the 
Poor Man's Supper to be held 
prior to the Ozona • Brady 
football game Friday, victo- 
bet 10. Supper w ill be served 
from 5 p.m . - 1  p.m . at 
the C ivic Center.

Students will be selling 
$1.75 tickets. $1.25 for 
children under eight veers, 
several days prior to the sup- 
pet. Carry-out trays 25g extra

Mrs. Don Yeager presided 
at the meeting. Mn. Dick 
Kirby gave the treasurer's 
report. Band parents who have 
yet to min the club are urged 
to mail checks $2. 00 each) 
to Mrs. Kirby at Box 266; 
and all band fans are invited 
to toln.

Ray Boykin chairman of 
the Talent Show committee 
reported that a Master of 
Ceremonies had been secured 
and the committee will meet 
this coming weekend. The 
Talent Show w ill be held 
in the High School Auditorium 
November 14. There w ill be 
no football game that night 
as it Is an onen date. All 
talent entries should be regis
tered witn tne cnairman 
prior to November 1.

lane Scott, Hand Director, 
announced the following 
hand schedule-

November 1 - Marching 
Contest at Brady

November 22 - District 
Concert Contest at Brownwood.

December 12-13 • Regional 
Concert Contest at Coleman.

Following adjournment of 
the meeting. Mn. Yeager 
and Mrs. Bud lanes served 
coffee and cake to membere, 

--0 —

Mt. and Mrs. I. C Mont
gomery of Fort Stockton were 
czan* visitón the first part 
o f the week

GARAGE SALE - Clothes, 
macramè hangers, m ise., 4 
families. I rlday A Saturday,
9-ft. *24 Crockett Heights.

• - (V - 30-ltp

^7?T!n^|ur3^nñm uñ!tT3n^
hunting and fishing equipment 
and license, and sell and 
install c  B. radios.

OZONA TRADING POST

Reduce safe & fast with 
OoHese Tablets A F-V*p 
"water pills" -  Village Drug.

— 0— 27-4tp

Lose weight, melt fat, 
decrease cholesterol with 
amazing Kelclthin B cap
sules -  Village Drug

— 0— 27-4« p

CAROL'S CERAMICS 
901 Ave. I 
392-3482

STOCKMAN WANT ADS 
GET RESULTS

CARD OF THANKS
We would like to thank 

our fam ily for the lovely 
baby shower and all thoae 
for the gifts.

Mr. & Mn. Simon Fierro
—  0—

Gun cabinets are now avail
able at EROWN Furniture
Company. Locked doors and 
drawen w ill protect your fine 
gun collection as well ai 
make It safe for the little 
vines that might admire them. 
Come in and see at BROWN 
Furniture Company. 17-tfc 

— 0—

PHONE NEWS TO THE 
STOCKMAN

MitcallaatoM
FOUND - At the Ozone Stock
man. about 20 o f the Stockman 
Ranch Record Books. Price $10 
each Fir* come, firet served 

— 0— 23-ltnc

Michael Camion original 
sculpture at BRiAVN Furniture 
Company. 17-tfc

WANTED
WAIIRESS WANTED • Mon
days only. Apply in person.
Big "O " Drive in Restaurant.
See Mt. Humphries.

— - 3- - 30-ltc

HELP WANTED • We are now 
taking applications for a 
mature person for counter work 
at tlie Red Apple Drive-In,
Call 392-2641 for appointment 
ot see I. B. M iller at Fire
stone Store.

— 3— 25-tfc

WANT TO BUY - Choice 
lot in (izona for building of 
home Call d 92-2551 or 
392-3238 after 5 p.m .

— 3— 27

ADC0 WATER WELLS, MC.
MOUNTAIN HOME -  SONORA -  0Z0NA

COMPLETE SALES & SERV ICE  
W INDMILLS -  PUMPS

AL THOMERSON W lU  BE LOCAL REPRESENTATIVE 
PAUL BALLARD WILL BE AN ASSOCIATE

BUSINESS PH; 392-3S35

tfn

SERVICES

OZONA LODGE NO. 74: 
A .F . A A .M . 

Keg. meeting on 
1st Mon. of mo.(At

NEED BKTH CONTROL’  
contact Planned Parenthood 

908 1 « St.
OPEN

Wednesday 9-12 & 2-b 
Thursday 3-12 it 2-5 

__________392-3522__________

CARPET CLEANING A T  ITS 
BESr - " le t  us do the work. •  
Call Montgomery Ward,
392-26.54

— 3— 24-tfc

ALL-BREED DOG GROOMING - 
ludy Boykin. 392-2583.
CaU for appointment.

- - 0 - .  2'4-tfi-

Looking fot an unusual 
coffee mug ? Come see the 
selection at BROWN Fumitur^ 
Company. You'll be glad you 
did. 17-tfc

— 0 ~

Westem Mattress 
Company

SAN ANOELO, TE X A S  
M attresses new o r  ren ov
ated Box Springs • C hoir« 

of s ize* and P lrm ne«*
All Work Guaranteed 
392-2031 or 392-2792

STA-PUT CARPET
OZONA’S COMPLETE  

CARPET STORE.
HUNDREDS OF SAM PLES  

TO CHOOSE FROM
ALSO VINYL FLOOR COVERING

DAVE M A TN EY, Owner
1110 Ava. E n .  3*2-313*

0Z0NA W A niw EiiV itvicV
Ready Uphaa

8k. 392-2334
SUBMERGIBLE PUMP DISTRIBUTOR 

PUMP AND WINDMILL 

REPAIR AND SERVICE

SHUGART COUPON
TUKS. OCT. 7

WHITE S AUTO
11th St. q

WALLET SIZE 
COLOR PORTRAITS

a 9 9 4/  L \* * ** * Extra charge
for

GROUPS

Circle Bar 

Trucking Co.

Spacializad Livestock Hauling 

Heavy equipment 

Bondad l  Insured

24 Hr. Service

When your car 
is your office...

—  you need a
Mobile 

-  Phone!
tor more information: call

¿¡L- Jeffrey button or Bob Childress

392-3007 392-2620

'Days Ph.
1915—392-3523 
'O io ia , Ten. 76943

Nights Ph 
392-3004 
392-3246J

YOUR SW IN G S  
WITH US 
M kK E
G O O D  1HINGS 
HKPPEN... FkSTER!

James Shell Service

MECHANIC NOW ON DUTY 6 DAYS 

A WEEK.

Minor  to major work on a ll  

c a r s . Also  d ie s e l * De t r o it

AND CUMMINS. B lL L  WAGONER* 

CERTIFIED  MECHANIC.

Thank Yon

Let you« 'mogmabon be your guide a* you tfimk ot 
me good thing* you can have when you u n  Bui why with 
ue7 Bereuee we pay me n * . «  interest permitled even 
n.ghe> man banka And —• also pay maiest on you, ea>ned 

That really booett the fatum on your saving* For 
o*» T T i \  mi. yae. Certificate ot Dapoart actually 

yield. • o*% pe< year A minimum of $1 000  in such an

account grown to $1 591 93 .1 maturity'* That it a vary nice 
happening

So coma visit with us We have a variety of savings 
plans There s one Of more mat offers aaaefty what you need 
tor you* savings program Let * gat together toon to  you 
can  atari to save tor those good things you want 

■ * M e w . ,  p e n  e >K.u.se tor s.

FSÜC
FIRST SAVINGS  
OF SAN ANCELO

M M M M M M O M M M O O M M O B M

JAY MILLER
CONSTRUCTION CO. 

GENERAL DIRT CONTRACTOR

«MkMOPWCf ’M *  DM r*m >1 •» »  C O U I M i A l l  
tmnm o**u m «t '

Dozer

BRUSH CONTROL 

PboM

392-2489 or 392-3243

g

*  -• W a*

a--


